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Patch'sForces

StrikeWand
Throuoh Valleys

ROME, Aug. 18 (AP)
Enemy resistance in south-
ern Franco was officially re-

ported crumbling today be-

fore the advance of the U.S.
Seventh army, now consol-
idated Into a mighty striking
force by the union of all the
elements landed on the Ri-

viera beachheadfrom the sea
and air.

Known American assaultcasual-
ties thus far total less than 3C0,

Allied headquarters said, while

LONDON, Aug. 18 CD The
Berlin radio announced today
Adolf Hitler had conferred the
oak leaves to the Knight's
Cross of the Iron Cross upon
Col. Andreas von Aulock, who
has refused to surrender his
men trapped. In the St Alalo
fortress In Brittany.

German prisoners, including a
general and his staff, were esti-
mated at 7,000 with the count still
Incomplete.

Maj. Gen. Alexander M. Patch's
forces struck inland through the
valleys of tho maritime Alps and
spread out SO airline miles along
the coast both east ..nd west.

Last official reports placed
them within 10 mile of the
once great French naval baseof
Toulon and within six mUes of
Cannes. German broadcasts
hinted that theresort town al-

ready had beenpenetrated.
The doughboys already possess

a big chunk of the main lateral
road across southern France,
which in this area parallels the
coast about a dozen miles inland.
They were a considerable distance
up the road that runs into the
Rhono valley by way of

14 miles north of Mar-
seille.

. The situation in southern
France was going so well that
Mediterranean air forces were
able to divert heavy bombers
to Balkan targets again.
The Nazi command had entrust-

ed tho defense of tho invasion
area to two German infantry di-

visions, the 242nd and tho 148th.
The main Allied thrust was made
between those two divisions,
treating considerable confusion
among enemy troops already bad-
ly battered by bombing.

While the Invaders haveex-

tended their beachhead50 air-
line miles along the coast, ac-

tually it is double that distance
. .because of theextremely tortu

ous shoreline.
Officially the troops were re-

ported 25 miles inla d, but unof-
ficial reports put them beyond 30
miles.

The last pocket of resistanceon
the Hyeres islands off tho coast
was eliminated when big guns of
an Allied battleship pounded the
thick walls of a medieval fort on
the Island of Port-Cro-s.

Fall of La Napoulc, coastal
village four miles southwest of
Cannes, gave the troops a full
view of the resort city acrossthe
Gulf of Napoulc. &

SuspensionIs

IssuedTire Firm
A six months' suspensionorder

itayed on condition of compliant
was issuedThursday afternoon In
the caso of M. A. Sanders' tire
firm at Lubbock, at an OPA bear-
ing in district courtroom here.

The OPA charge allegedthe
firm had a shortageof 51 turn-i-n

tires, which under OPA regu-

lations are to be held 30 days
or until clearanceby an exami-
ner, with having nine turn-i- n

tires on which serial numbers
differed from those to have
been turned in, and with hav-
ing some tires designated as
turn-In-s without certificates,
Cases naming tho firm in

Odessa, Midland and Big Spring
vcrc not heard, becauseof lack
f sufficient time. Hearing of the

Lubbock caso continued most of
Thursday. Tho two-da-y hearing of
rarlous OUA charges relating to
rationed food, gasoline and tires
inded Thursday and tho OPA

left for Lubbock to conduct
i hearing Friday. Harry Hall of
Dallas, regional hearing eommis-Jona- l,

.presides, and gives

Big SpringDaily Herald
American Forces Sigfit Of Paris
Enemy Resistance Southern France Crumbles

NAZIS BURN
PRUSSIAN

LONDON, Aug. 18 tan The retreating Ger-
mans are burning-- their own towns and villages
lions the East Prussianborder to prevent their be-

ing- of use to the advancing-- Russians, the Moscow
radio said today.

(An NBC broadcast fromMoscow said the Red
army was reported to have crossed Into Germany.
The Red army reachedthe East Prussianboundary
yesterday.)

The German communiquesaid the Russians
mopping up an estimated200,000 Germanstrapped
In the Baltic states had crossedLake Felpus and
are establishedon the west shore in Estonia. The
drive acrossthe lake, 30 miles wide In places, pos-
sibly outflanked the second largest Estonian city
of Tartu (Pop: 60,000). Russian troops were 16
miles southeastat last reports.

Japanese
Are Tied
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

Japan's supply lines south of
the Philippines and west of New
Guinea are being tied in knots,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported
today.

His appraisal of the enemy's
deteriorating position in Its vastly
rich Indies empire accompanied
new disclosures of air blows

By FLORA LEWIS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 GF

The possibility that a world peace
agency can be establishedevenbe-

fore the endof the war In Europe
arose today with Secretary of
State Hull's disclosure that a
United Nations conferenceon se-

curity plans may be held this fall.
American officials say it has

School

To Be Assessed

At Full Value
Notice that property within the

Big Spring Independent School
district will be assessedat 100 per
cent will go out during the week-

end.
This means a blanket 10 per

cent increase,exclusive of other
normal adjustments in tax val-
uations,levieshavingbeenbased
previously upon a 90 per cent
valuation, according to school
authorities.
Need of additional revenue to

apply to teacherssalarieswas giv-

en as tho reason for the increase
in the per cent of valuation for
tax purposes.

Currently, the averageannual
salary of teachers In the Big
Spring school system Is $1,228.
The minimum salary Is $1,000.
The most a teacher with a
bachelor's degree can earn Is
$1,270per annum and the maxi-
mum earnings with a master's
degree is $1,370.
The board of equalization,com-

posed of Cliff Talbot, Bob Strip-
ling and J. L. Hudson,is to go In-

to sessionAug. 30-3- 1, and prop-
erty owners will have the privi-
lege of interviewing the board at
that time If they so desire.

The 1043 valuationsof the local
school district was $0,724,705.The
Increase,together with new prop-
erty, may make the total roll near
$10,000,000.

Bidding Expected To
Be Brisk At Auction

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP) Bidding
is expected to be brisk today at
tho University .of Texas land auc-
tion of oil and gas leaseson 110
tracts in West Texas.

Several tracts in Andrews coun-
ty in the Fullerton district, where
a new deep pay has beendiscov-
ered, are expectedto bring high
bids.

There are 88 tracts in Andrews
and Martin counties, andtract 100
in Upton county.

This sale, which comprisesabout
30,000 acres,is the 16th auction of
oil and gas leases on university
land.

TOWNS ON
FRONTIER

The Germans also announced they had lost
Vilkavlskls in Lithuania, 12 miles from East Prus-
sia, In a heavy tank battle in which large air forma-
tions participated.

The Moscow broadcast,recordedby the Soviet
Monitor, said Soviet fliers spotted fires along the
whole East Prussia frontier.

"Schirwlndt is burning," one filer reported,
'let them burn It. Now they are burning their own
towns, not ours."

The report quoteda front line correspondentas
leclarlnr that Soviet Infantrymen had dislodged
the Germansfrom preparedpositions to reach the
boundary after fierce fighting.

The German radio, acknowledging retreats, as-

serted that fighting Is "yet outside the German
frontier." N

Supply Lines
In Knots

United Nations
ConferenceMay
Be Held Soon

Properly

rained on widely-scattere- d Japa
nese bases from the Bonlns to

TIalmahera, Mlti airdrome on the
latter island 300 miles below the
Philippines quivered under 87
tons of bomtjs Wednesday. It was
the heaviest raid yet delivered
against.any one target in this re-

gion.
Twenty-thre-e parked planes

were destroyed or damaged in

not yet been decided whether
the new world organization
should beset up by treaty or
ordinary legislation la each
country.
This point will probably come

under discussion at the talks be-

tween Russia, Britain and the
United States opening at Dum-

barton Oaks here Monday.
However, it is now clear that

in contrast to the Paris confer
ence after the last war, the long-ran-ge

peace settlement including
boundariesand territorial adjust-
ments will come after the estab-
lishment of a new associationof
nations.

Diplomats who remember the
deluge, of claimants from all
over the world on Paris, de-

manding Increased terlrtories
or independence,are encouraged
at the process
being used to make the peace
after World War II.
Secretary Hull has , made, it

clear that this time establishment
of the machinery for settlement
of international disputes will
come first, and then the disputes
can be takenup as they arise.

Hull's deepestconcern,he Indi-
cated yesterday, Is not over the
willingnessof other nations to par-
ticipate in world cooperation but
involves what he termed a lack of
Informed American public Inter-
est In the establishmentof a peace
agency.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Aug. 18, 1940 Canada and
United States announcesetting up
of permanent Joint board of de-

fense for northern half of west-
ern hemisphere;move follows con-
ference between President Roose-
velt and Prime Minister Macken-il-e

King-- of Canada at Ogdens-bur-g,

N. Y.

By The Time The Leaves

Japan May

the attack. A freighter was hit
off Davao, southern Philippines.
MacArthur', communique said:

"It is apparent that he (the ene
my) can no longer risk his heavy
shipping forward of the line of
the Philippines- Celebes- Ceram.
His outlying garrisonson Halma--
hera, In Ceram, the Banda and
Arafura seas are now forced to
depend for their supply on small
ships, on sailing vessels, luggers
and local small craft." This kind
of makeshift arrangement, tho
communique added, will not get
the Job' done, evenfor such essen-
tials as munitions and aviation
gasoline deliveries.

Chichi Jlma In the Bonlns,
600 miles from Tokyo, was raid-
ed by 7lh army air force Lib-
erators Tuesday as this vital
base was steadily approaching
Impotence.
Adm. Chester W. NImltz' fliers

also attacked Maug island In the
northern Marianas Tuesday.
Pagan In the same group was hit
the same day, as the Marianas
mop-u-p continued. Paramushlro
north of Japan,was raided Sunday.

Chungking reported Japanese
forces, reinforced with two more
divisions, struck from north and
south against Chinesebattling to
recapture Hengyang, southeast
China rail Junction.The Japanese
were credited with a force of 210,-00-0

men In the vital area along
the Hankow - Canton railway,
which the Japanesecovet.

Taxis Operate

PendingAppeal
The CheckerCab Co., continued

in operation Friday, accordingto
O. L. Page, operator, pending
his appeal from the permit

order Issued by Z. A.
Rosenthal, acting district ODT
manager.

Page said he had filed appeal
from the order, which was used
as the basis of a summary recall
of transport rations by the How-
ard county gasolinepanel.

"We have an obligation to the
city under our franchise," said
Page,"and we are operating pend-
ing hearing on our appeal." Han-
dled by the Dallas regional ODT
office, the appeal probablywill
not be heard before20 days, Page
declared,adding he had asked for
the hearing to bo held here.

ISSUED IN 1835
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 18 t"P)

The value of a $10 bank noc dug
up by a workman on a Tacoma
construction Job may be open to
doubt, but there's no doubt about
Its durability. The well preserved
currency was Issued by tno Bank
of EastTennesreeat Knoxvllle in
1835.

Are Falling

Get Taste
By RALPH IL nEPPE
Associated Press War Editor

Stunning Alllrd victories In Europe dwarf the war in the Pacific
for the moment but significant signs indicate a blitz such as Japan as
never experiencedwill hit her embattled legions by the time the
leaves are falling.

The magnitude6f the blow may bo Judged from tho statementsot
Adm. ChesterW. NImltz that he believesin "powerful tactics" and that
Japanmay "throw in the sponge"before her homelandIs Invaded.

Nlmitz thus commented afterinspecting newly won Guam and
Salpan,baseswhich will be thespringboardfor thrusts "In various di-

rections."
The mighty Fifth and Third Fleets are ready for nonstop war-

fare, Nlmitz said. One will strike while the other plans.
"We are interested In getting this war won quickly." NImltz told

war correspondentsat Guam. "The way to beat the Jap Is to keep
on his tall."

Another sign of what is In store for Japan axe the Superfortress

PlanesScourge

GermanTroops

In SeineSector
Twenty-thre-e Enemy
Planes Shot Down
By Allied Airmen

LONDON, Aug. 18 (AP)
Allied warplanes scourged
German troopsboth west,and
5ast of the Seine escapebar-
rier' today and smashed' a
zomeback attempt of the
German air force by shoot-
ing down 23 enemy planes in
a series of air battles.

As doughty Allied fighters
slashed atswarms of Fockc-Wul- fs

and Mcsserschmltts In the air,
heavy bombers campaigning
against Germanforward air bases
made two big raids.

A force of Liberators bashedtho
Roye field, 70 miles north of
Paris.

Then a second force of. several
hundted Fortressesand Libera-
tors bombarded four basesat
Melz, Nancy-Ess- y, St. Dlxier
and Rommllly-sur-Seln- e. They
also hit an airplane factory near
Met.
The Germans were reported

concentrating hundreds of river
bargeson the Seine for a "Dun
kcrque" escape attempt.

The German air force staged a
desperateeleventh hour attack
over the battle front of northern
r'ranrc. but met a Jolting setback.

In a frantle move to stem the
merciless Allied raking of re-

treating German columns from
the air, the enemy threw up an
unusually largeswarm of fight-
ers.

' Polish and RAF Mustang squad-
rons took them on and swiftly shot
down 16 with a single loss.

A small force of American Lib-
erators, beginning tho U. S.
Eighth Air Force's third year of
operations, continued a drive
against the Germans'few remain-
ing front line air bases with an
attack on the field at Rqye, 70
miles north of Paris.

British Mosquitos attacked the
Western German industrial center
of Mannheim last night and
plunged a profusion of bombs In-

to Germans fleeing toward the
Seineyesterdayfrom the Falalse-Argent-an

gap. Allied planes de-

stroyed or damaged more than
400 vehicles yesterday desplte--
poor weather.

Heavy bombers attacked ship-

ping at besiegedBrest where ele-
ments of three trapped divisions
might be attempting an escape.

Attacks on the retreating Ger
mans, tneir nignways ana Dnages
continued over night.

Only one bridge Is believed left
standing over the Seine at Con-fla-ns

Stc. Honorlne, 15 miles
north of Paris. The big stone
bridge at M'antcs-Gasslcou- rt now
is shattered. Since Wednesday
evening, 22 bridges across the
Rlsle, which flows west and paral-
lel to the Seine before their con-

fluence, have been bombed.

Around 33 Ballots
Cast In 2nd Primary

Approximately 30 absenteebal-
lots In the second democratic pri-

mary in Howard county have been
cast in the county clerk's office,
Lee Porter, county clerk, saidFri-
day morning.

Tuesday will be final day for
absenteeballoting. Aug. 28 will
be 'election) date.

FILES DAMAGE SUIT
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18 UP)

A divorce suit against Film Actor
Bela Lugosi, portracr ot monster
roles, has beenfiled by his wife,
Actress Lillian Arch. She alleges
that he made her home life un-

bearable andwas "a cruel and in-

human husband."

next leapfrog there
j miles to Mindanao,

Allie
Trap

d Troops
Remnants Of

German Seventh Army
LONDON, Aug. IS (AP) American tanks, cruising at will, stabbedinto the environs

of Paris today.
"American armored patrols are operating in the vicinity of Paris and between Paris

and Chartres,"said a dispatch datclined "On the Road to Paris."
The German radio which previously had reportedParis in the front line of war with

the sound of guns plainly audible, declaredSherman tankswcro only about12 miles from
the city limits and were waging a "war of movement in the areaadjacent"to the city.

While Lt. Gen. George S. Patton'sforces blows at tho citadel
of German strength in France, Gen.. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's British and Canadians
were rapidly sealing a new trap of remnantsof the broken German Seventh army, esti-
matedto have beenreducedto between40,000 and 100,000men.

Tho whole front 'to tho west was reported swinging eastward from Caen
againsta very groggy enemy after patrolsat length had shot completely across tho
Falaise-Argenta- n gap.

A new trap is closing and "the circle is being completed,"a British staff officer said.
Lt. Gen. H. D. U. urcrar,,

commander of the Canadian
First army, declared in a
message to his troops on
their successful jabs against
the that "wo shall
shortly knock him out."

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's
supreme headquartersmaintained
almost complcto silence on the.

dazzling thrusts of Gen. Patton in
the Paris vicinity, and announced
only the capture of Authon. This
town is 21 miles due cast of Char-
tres, 22 miles southwestof Paris
and nine miles west ot Etampcs.
St. Calalzc, in tho rush
to Chartres, also was mopped up.

The Germans,more specific-o-

exact locations, said the
Americanswere driving through
St. Arnoult, 23 miles southwest
of Paris and 17 miles from

westernsuburb ot Paris,
on a secondaryroad from Char-

tres.
They also said American armor

had reachedRamboutllet,15 miles
southwest of. Versailles, on the
main highway from

DNB, German official news
agency, said this was Patton's
main thrust and that it had led
to a seriesof heavy battles. The
rapidity of Patton's movements,
as reported by the Germans
themselves, however, appeared
to belie their assertionsthat Im-

portant resistance was being
offered.
Thus, the Allies seemedto have

three spearheadsIn scriespointed
northward 1" the area west of
Paris andeast ot Argentan which
might chop off the Germanline of
retreatfrom the Falalse.arca.

Dispatches from the British-Canadia- n

sectors told ot sweeping
eastward advances, ranging up to
10 miles.

The entire Allied flank ap-

peared In motion along the Nor-
mandycoast towardLe Havre, at
the mouth of the Seine.
The effect was to lengthen the

neck ot the pocket from which the
Germans are withdrawing.

Sixteen bridges spanning the
Rlsle river west of the Seine,
across which the Germans must
withdraw, were hammeredyester-
day In an effort to plug the line ot
retreat

But Field Marshal Gen. Guen-th-er

von Kluge apparentlyhad ex-

tricated the bulk of his armor.
German broadcasts today de-

clared nazl counterattacks had
prevented the narrowing of the
Falalse escape neck and resulted
In the captureof severaltowns.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian front: 322 miles
tmeasured from eastern suburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Northern France: 575 miles
(measuredfrom Aunay rirer east
of Chartres). ,

3 Italian front: 603 it..

4 Southern France: 680 mUes
(measuredfrom near Cannes).

gird tor the last Jump of some 300

Of 'Powerhouse Tactics"
raids. So far they have been buta sample. Two developmentsindi-
cate a quickening tempoot these destructive assaults appointment
ot Maj. Gen. Curtis E. Lemay as head ot the 20th Bomber (Superfort-
ress) Command and theannouncementby the petroleum Industry that
it Is readywith "the world's finest flying fuel" for the lethal bombers.

- Meanwhile, the forces of NImltz and Gen. Douglas MacArthur are
digesting newly won territory and preparing for the next blows. Pow-
erful bases are being built on Guam,Salpanand Tinlan In the Mari-
anas. Neutralizing raids fall almost dally on Japan's Island outposts
north andsouth of Tokyo the northern Kuriles, the Bonlns, the Vol-cano-s.

unconqueredMarianas Islands, and the Carolines.
, Halmahera,southernanchorof the Halmahera-Phlltppln- e line that

guardsall of Japan'sconqueredterritory south ot China, already has
been "virtually neutralized" by MacArthur's SouthwestPacific forces.

It would be logical to expectMacArthur to seize HalmaheraIn his
invasion and

Seal New
For

struck

Allied

enemy

Chartres.
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AMERICAN DRIVES THREATEN PARIS Arrows in-

dicate main Allied thrusts in the battle areawest of Par-
is. U.S. Third army forces were pushing closer to the
French metropolis with the captureof Dreux, Chartres,
Chateaudun and Orleans. To the northwest Allies con-
tinued pincers-pressur- e on the pocket between Caen and
Argentan. (AP Wirephoto).

VeteranT. & P.

EngineerDies
Anton Frank Wecg, well-know- n

retired T. & P. engineer, ed

in his home at 104 West
North Third today at 7:40 a. m.

He was born June 22, 1809 in
Germanyand came to this country
as a young man. Ho has been
a resident of Big Spring for 50
years and retired In 1937 after
serving sinco 1900 with the T. St
P. railroad.

Tony Wecg, as he was known
to railroaders,was widely known
among the railroad fraternity
servlnr betweenFort Worth and
El Paso. He had beenIn falling
health In recent years, but had
survived several critical Ill-

nesses.
Mr. Wecg had been a life-lon- g

member of the Catholic church.
Funeral services are pendin gar-riv- al

of relatives. Eberley-Curr-y

funeral homo is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Survivors include his widow; a
uausmcr, kit, waiter r. Jayes;

"vtfour sons, William J. Wceg of

..,, , ni c..i.. c" 5 --,'"..Charles A. Wecg ot medical de-

tachmentot 328th Infantry-- at Fort
Jackson,S. C; two grandchildren,
Harry D, Weeg, Jr., and Frances
Louise Wecg, two brothers, Ed
and Peter Weeg of LaSalle.. 111.;

a sister, Mrs. William Fahren-kam-p

of EI Paso.

SHINING ESTATE

BUFFALO, N. V., Aug. 18 UP)
Antonio Zuoa. who shlncd shoes
for 40 'years at Buffalo railroad
stations, left a gross estate of
3134,909.42, an .ppralsal in sur
rogate's court showed today.
Thrift and investmentsaccounted
tor the large estate.

POSTSBOND

Sam Becker, charged In county
court with aggravated assault on
Caroline Hechler, potted bond of
1100 Friday ruornu.
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Lf. Morris To Be

Honored HereAi

Military Review
a

A bombardier, recently return
ed from combat, will be honored
Saturday bya full military review
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

He Is First Lieutenant Leonard
C. Morris, now a bombardier in-

structor here, and thereview will
be held for the purpose of pres
enting Morris with an oak leal
cluster for the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross previously awardedhim
for extraordinary achievement
while In combat over Germany.
The presentationwill be made,by
Colonel Ralph C. Rockwood. com-
manding officer ot the school.

During-- his eight months with
the 8th Air Force In England.
Lt. Morris took part la 25 bombi-
ng- missions, including several
as lead bombardierover Hitler's
Europe. lib targets included
vital war plants aad Installa-
tions In Bremen, Eradea, Kiel
.and Gotha in Germany, Nasi
strongholds 'in Norway aad
robot launching ramps la
France.
For the bombing of Kiel, Lt

Morris and his crew received the
Presidentialcitation;

Although he hashad many close
brushes,Morris came through all
ot his missions unhurt. In one in-

stance, tho nose ot his Liberator
was literally riddled with bullets,
one of which ripped the toe ot his1

shoeoff, but Morris came,through
that one without a scratch. Re-

turning from another raid over
Germany, Morris and his crew
were forced to ball out of their
badly-crippl- ship oft the coast
of England.AH landed safely and
were soon back in action again.

In addition to the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the oak leaf clus-

ter he Is aboutto receive,Lt Mor-

ris holds the Ak Medal with sev-

eral clusters.
Lt. Morris, son of Mr and Mrs.

It C. Mnrr! ml Hot SDrill.
'Arum.
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Mrs. J. D. Jones Honored
WitkShower

Six Hostesses
Entertaj,n In
J. E. Fort Home

Mrs. J. D. Jones was honored
ihursday afternoon In Iho homo
at Mrs. J. E. Fort with a shower
"nil tea.

Hours were from 3:30 to 6:30
)'clock, and (hostesses Included
trs. Fort, Mrs, Pat Harrison, Fort

north, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
loy Reeder, Mrs. Albert Smith
id Mrs. Joe Bluhm.
The table was covered with a

lace cloth over blue, and the cen--

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, fore

cookies and iced tea furnished.,
9.00-11:0- 0 Record letters in

recording room.

The Scavenger Hunt and Ico
dream party scheduled for this
evening will be postponed because
of activities at thepost.

A new supply of records has
been receivedand service person-
nel and civilians who have friends
and relatives overseasare invited
to come to the USO and make
records for Christmasgifts.

Women Fold Surgical
Dressings At Field

Women who worked in the Red
Cross surgical dressing room at
the Big Spring Bombardier school J.
Thursday Included Mrs. R. E.
Drexler, Mrs. E. J, Johnson,Mrl.
JK. J, Sotlak, Mrs. W. F. Brown,
Mrs. L. K. Bowon.

Mrs. B. W. Sterling, Mrs. G. F.
Keeling, Mrs. Paul S-- . Dcwcll, Mrs.
R. C. Rockwood, Mrs. A. E. Gesell,
Mrs. H. J. Kelly, Mrs. R. B. Field-
er and Mrs. J. H. Wheeler.

HMEXSANA

"If tastesbetter'

Phones88

And TeaHere
terpleca Was of pink amaryllls
lilies, baby asters, pink rosebuds,
carnations, rainbow asters and
adalcum fern.

Flowers placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms included petunias, baby
asters and roses.

Mrs. Joe Bluhm presidedat the
crystal punch bowl, and receiving
guests were Mrs. Fort, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Parks andMrs. llarrlsor- -

Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. Wallace
Cataldo, Mrs. Nellie Lawion and
Mrl, Myrtle Hickman were in the
house party, On the guest list
were Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Royco
Satterwhltc, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mn. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Jim Parks,
Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Charles Watson.

Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs.
Robert Stripling. Mrs. W. A. Un-
derwood, Mrs. Ralph Toler, Mrs.
J. C. Walts, Sr Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Jr., Mrs. Earl K. Bawdy, Mrs. H.
Q. Keaton, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Vastln
Merrick, Mrs. Edwin Wade, Mrs.
Charlie Rroads, Mrs. Olllc Cor--
dill, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Claude
Johnson, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Airs. R. O. McCllnton.

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. C, W. Dicker-so- n,

Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Her-sh- al

Petty, Mrs. George Phillips,.
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton, Lucille Moeks, Mrs.
Leon Lederman, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. Charles Girdncr, Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Edmond Finch, Mrs. Douglass
Orme, Mrs. Beth Lucdechc, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood.

Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs. H.

Agee, Mrs. Dora Jones,Mrs. Ar
nold Marshall, Lucille Struttor,
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs. Jack,
Roden, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,Mrs.
Jeff Walker, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. S. Riley, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnk-tcale- s,

Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs.
uoraon rmiiips, Airs, xrea mo
Qowan, Mrs, Johnnie Ralston,
Mrs. H. N. McCleskey, Mrs. Vic-

tor Flewellen, Mrs. Manley Cook,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Cliff
Talbot, Mrs. Garner McAdami,
Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, the hostesses and the
honoree.
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Circle Six Of WSCS

Has Covered Lunch
Clrclo Six of the Woman's So

ciety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist church had a cov-

ered dish luncheon Thursday
morning at the church.

A Bible program was presented
and those taking part were Mrs.
Ruth Salisbury, Mrs. Elaine Zar-llnf- o,

Mrs. Freda Chadd, Mrs.
Alenc Johnston, Mrs. Beatrice
Webb, Mrs. Onlta Crouch.

Next meeting will be Thursday
at the church at 10:30 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon.

Emma Ruth Stripling was pres-
ent as a guest and Mrs. Ruth
Bcafrd is a new member.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Louise
Steele,Mrs. Lydla Flannery, Mrs.
Johnanna Stephens. Mrs. Reba
Thomas, Mrs: Peggy Marshall!
Mrs. Ethel Casey, Mrs. Marvin
Louise Williams.

Good SummerMeal
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Good Summer Meal
Baked Filets

Succotash Fritters
Cucumber and Tomato Salad

Bread and Butter
Floating Island with Strawberry

Preserves

(Recipes Serve Four)
Baked Filets

4 slices filet of solo (or other
fish)

1- -2 cup bread crumbs
1 tablespoonvinegar
1 tablcsoonWorcestershiresauce
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 teaspoonsalt
1- -2 cup melted margarine
1 teaspoonpreparedmustard
Pepper, paprika, parsley
Line a greasedshallow baking

dish with the broad crumbsand
place the fish on tho crumbs. Mix
the vinegar, Worcestershiresauce,
lemon Juice, salt', melted marga-
rine, mustardanda dashof pepper
together until smooth and pour
over fish, Sprinkle with paprika.
Bake at 450 degreesfor 20 min-
utes, basting several times. Gar-
nish with sprigs of parsley Just
beforo serving.

Succotash Fritters
1 2 cups silted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
3-- 4 teaspoon.salt ,

2 eggs, beaten
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons melted cooking

fat
1-- 2 cup booked baby green lima

beans
1 cup corn cut off cob or canned
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt. Combine eggs, milk and fat
and add gradually to flour mix-
ture, stirring until smooth. Add
lima beansand corn and mix woll.
Drop mixture by spoonfuls onto
a hot greasedgriddle adn fry un-
til golden brown. Drain o nbrown
paper beforo serving.

Tennis CourtsWill

Be SceneOf Dance
The tennis courts at the city

park will' bo tho sccno of the en-

listed men's darce Saturday eve-
ning at 0 o'clock until 1 o'clock.

Tho post orchestra, under the
direction of Winslow Cham-
berlain, will furnish music for the
dancing.

Tho same invited girls are ask-
ed to attend and transportation
will be furnished from the Settles
at 8:45 o'clock.

Cpl. Phil Tucker of the Special
Servico .Section mado the dance
arrangements.

Mrs. Mary Zinn Will
Have Party On 98th
Birthday Anniversary

The annual birthday party giv-
en for Mrs. Mary Zinn will be
held Saturdayeveningat 8 o'clock
on the lawn of the First Methodist
church.

Woman's Society of Christian
Servico are in charge of the party
arrangementscelebratingher 98th
birthday anniversary.

Yesterday and Today
The Bible abounds in helpful parables. Someof them seemto havo only tem-

porary and local application, othersfit every ago and;condition. One of the later
is found in the fourteenth chapterof Luke's gospel, and concerns excuse making.
This practice is both universal and ageless. Our own generationis no exception.
Big Spring is filled with excusemakers. Thousands of our citizenship have no
laudable excuse for staying away from church services, bo they MAKE excuses,
asdid the peopleIn the parable. A feast was preparedand-man-y were invited. One
gaid, "I have boughta piece of ground and must go seeit." Another said, "I have
bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them." And anothersaid, "I have mar-rie-d

a wife and cannotcome." A simpleananysisof these statementswill reveal
that there is no logic in them, so they are listed as excuses, mero excuses. Anyminister in town could add a hundred more to this list, which he has gotten fromhis members,all of them just as weak and illogical. You will notice further thattheseexcuseswere acceptedby both the servantsand the master,the people werenot copelled to come. "But they missedthe feast! Others were invited who didcome, and what a feast they had! God never coerces the human will, you have itwithin your power to acceptor reject His invitaUons. But remember you are theloeer if you refuseandhide behind home-mad- e excuses. '

Many hours are spenteach week by pastorsin Big Spring In study and prayr, preparinga feast of Spiritual food for those who come eachLord's Day. Youare amongthe Invited:
i

SO, DO NOT MAKE EXCUSES, MAKE GOOD!

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

octe
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'Miss Texas'Of 1944 Is JoyceCourrege
PORT ARTHUR. Aug. 18 UP)

year-ol-d brunette Joyce Courrege
of Orange, who will compete at
Atlantic City for tho title of "Miss
America."

A crowd of 2,000 last night saw
the d, five foot, six inch
Levlngston Shipyard employe ac
claimed as "Miss Texas" in a
statewide beauty-personali- ty con-
test sponsoredby the Texas Jun-
ior Chamberof Commerce.

Entered as "Miss Orange," Miss
Courregewon over nine other en-
tries. "Miss Port Arthur" In lU.
person of Melva Frederick, 18,
was sccona ana "Miss Kllgore,"
the'comely Alice Wyche, Kllgore

Fit The Schedule

To Your Child .

(Preparedby the Staff of the Child
Siudr Association of America,
Inc.)

AP Features
A regular schedulo for your

baby helps you organizeyour day.
It's also lmDOrtint brrititA It alvai
your child an idea of what to ex
pect. The schedulo for each child
shoul bo planned specially for
him since no two children in
alike, even in the samefamily and
even u tney are twins.

So fit the scheduleto your child,
and remember that vnu mint h
ready to chango the schedulo as
tne cnua grows. At lint your In-
fant may need to bo fed about
every three hoursor oftener but

gflr
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ho will changeto three and a half
or four hours before you know it.
In the same way, he will in time
outgrow his morning nap and
sleep after his mid-da- y bottle in-

stead.
A scheduleIs good If It tires

your child what he needswhen
he needs it. It Is bad If It can't
be chancedas his needschange.
And like all good rules, sched

ules are made to be broken oc-

casionally. It won't hurt Johnny
sometimes to stay up past his
bedtime, so his daddycan seehim
when he comes home late from
work especially If you let John-
ny sleep the next morning to
make up for It.

If you have to pull up stakes
and take Johnny with you as you
go to Join your husbandat a new
post, don't worry if you can't
slick exactly to the schedule.Keep
him as comfortable and happy as
you can. He won't be too dis-

turbed by changes if you aren't.
(Copyright by the Child Study

Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

Buffet Luncheon

Given For Club

A buffet luncheon and bridge
party was entertainment for the
FrlendshlD Bridge club when
members and guests were hon

.orea in inc noine ui nui. n.
Crocker Friday morning.

Prizes were given for bridge
high and tho bingo winner.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Sam McComb, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. Ted Phillips.

Members present were Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscalcs, Mrs. Lewis Mur-
dock, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs.
J. T. Johnson,Mrs. John Davis.

Polio Rote Higher

First PartOf 1944
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 MM The

United States had more cases of
infantile paralysis reported for
the first 31 week, of 1044 than at
any correspondingtime in the last
28 years, the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis reports.

Quoting figures of the U. 8.
public health service, the founda-
tion said yesterday there were
3,002 cases through Aug. S 'or
1,220 more than during the same
period In 1043.
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college student, took third hon-
ors.

Miss Courrege,a native of Vin-
ton, La., is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. O. J, Courrege of that
city.

Mayor Leland Lacy placed the
"Miss. Texas" crown upon the
dark hair of the Orange entrant
after the contestantshad appear-
ed in bathing suits and evening
gowns at Port Arthur's pclasure
pier.

Othor entries wero Joy Fisher,
Fort Worth; Doris Allen. Midland:
Boots Branch, Beaumont; Frankle
Graves, Marfa and Alpine; Lucy
Lamadrld, Galveston; Mary Fran-
ces Carter, Midland county and
Betty Ruth Warren. Galveston.

.Radio Program
Friday Evening

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
8:18 TSN News.
6:80 Tom Mix.
8:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News,
7:15 Something for the Girls.
7;30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Htatter.
0:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0.00 Earl Godwin News.
0:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Blondle.

10.0Q News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
0:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Breakfast Club.
0:00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
9:30 Chef Boyardee Show

"What's Cooking."
0:55 Musical Interlude.

10:00 On Stage,Everybody.
10.30 The Land of the Lost.
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 SerenadeIn Swingtlme,
11:49 Betweenthe Lines.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Report From London.
12:15 Transatlantic Quiz.
12:30 News.
12:45 Swlngshlft Frolics.
1:00 Headline News.
1:02 Women In Blue.
1:30 Sex You.
2:00 Headline News.
2:02 Twenty-on- e Stars.
2:30 Eddie Condon's Jazz Con-

cert
3:00 Headline News.
3:02 Horace Heldt's Saturday

Revue.
4:00 Headline News.
4:02 Concert Orchestra.
4:45 Bandwagon.
5:00 Service Serenade.
5:15 Storyland Theatre.
5:30 Harry Wlsmer Sports.
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 American Eagle In Britain.
6:30 Gems ot Melody.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.--

7:15 Yesterdayand Today.
7:30 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the'Air.
8:18 Evening "Melodies.
8:30 Chicago Theatreof the Alt.
0:00 Musical Autographs.
0:30 Say It With Music.
0:45 OPA Answers.

10:00 Sign Off.

Formal DanceTo

Entertain Cadets
Specjal entertainment this

week for cadets stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school will
be a formal dance Saturday eve-
ning in tho Cadet Club from 0
o'clock until 1 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by the
"Sinful Six" orchestra.

Wives of cadets,dates and the
specialinvited girls will be guests.
Transportation will be furnished
from the Settles at 0 o'clock.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,cadet
hostess,is In charge otthe dance.

NET PROFIT
DETROIT, Aug. 18 OR Graha-

m-Paige Motor Corp. today re-

ported net profit of $814,101 for
the six months ended June 30,
1044, after reserves of $803,000
for federal taxes and contingen-
cies.

Mr. aBd Mrs. Charles Edwards,
daughter, Sussn,and Cpl. Marvin
House, Jr., of Marfa Army Air
Field are visiting Marvin's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House,
Sr. They, with Mrs. Marvin House,
Jr. and son, Marvin III, will leave
for their home on Marfa Army Air
Field Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Bailey and ten, Rob-
ert Nail Miller, have beenvisiting
in San Angelo with Mrs. Bailey's
sisters, Mrs. Todd Craln and Lil-
lian Nail, Mrs. Bailey returned
and'RohertNail will remain for
uuArai daysvisit.

Mrs. Potter
Honored At
Coke Party

Mrs. Buel Fox entertained
Thursday morning honoring her
sister, Mrs. W. R. Potter of Roacoo
With a coke party in tho Fox home.

Yellow Peruvian lilies served as
tho centerpiece for the refresh-
ment table which was laid with a
while lace cloth. Mrs. Lonnle
Cokcr served Ico cokes from a
crystal punch bowl.

Thoso attending were Mrs. W.
B. Younger,Mrs. Brittle Cox, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. G. L. Wiley
and Palsy, Mrs. Burke T. Sum
mers and Frank D., Mrs. Harold
Belchin, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
Claud Johnson. Mrs. James Wll.

' cox, Mrs. GeorgeWorrell, Mrs. J.
H .Rosamond, Mrs. Ernest Rosa-
mond, Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. T.
B. McGlnnls, Mrs. Granville
Glenn.

Bridge Party Given
In McAlister Home

be Alva McAlister entertained
In her homo with a bridge party
Thursday evening.

High scoro went to Mrs. Har-
riet Smith and low score to Mrs.
Carlson Hamilton.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Smith,
Wynelle Woodal, Mrs. Hamilton,

Caroline Smith, Mayme Robcrt--
ion and tne hostels.

LEGAL NOTICE

HOUSE JOINT RSOLTION8
proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 0 Ot Article 8 of tho nnnH.

Jtutlon of the State of Texas, by
uiuuKiiiK mju oecuon v so as toprovide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies au-
thorized in said section by chang-
ing tho rates provided for any of
tho purposes authorized in said
sectionby either Increasingor de-
creasing the same, but in no
event shall the tout of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on theone hundred dollars valuation forany ono year; providing that be-
fore such Commissioners Courtmay make such andchangesIn such levies that the
same shall be submitted to thequallflod property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election and shall beapproved by a majority of thequalified property tax paying vot-
ers, voting In such election; pro-
viding that if and when such re-
allocations and changes in suchcounty tax levies havo been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county as
herein provided, such re--al loca-
tions and changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (0) years from the date of the
election at which same shall be
approved, unless tho same again
shall have beonchangedby a ma-
jority vote of the qualified proper-
ty tax paying voters of such coun-
ty, voting on the proposition,after
submissionby the Commissioners
Court at a generalor special elec-
tion for that purpose; providing
that this section shall not be con-
strued as a limitation on powers
delegated to counties, cities or
towns by any other sectionor sec-
tions of this Constitution; fixing
tho time for the election for theadoption or rejection of said pro-
posed Constitutional Amendment;
making certain provisions for said
electionandballotsthereof andthe
method thereof; directing the Is-
suance of proclamation therefor;
prescribing certain duties of the
Governor of the State of Texas;
and making an appropriation to
defray tho expensesot said elec-
tion

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 0 of
Article 8 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be so amend-
ed that the same will hereafter
read as follows:

"Section1 0. The State tax on
property, exclusive of the taxnecessaryto pay the publU debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e (35)
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or
town shall levy more than twenty-f-

ive (25) cents for city or coun-
ty purposes, and not exceeding
fifteen (15) cents for roads and
bridges,and not exceedingfifteen
(15) cents to pay jurors, on the
one hundred dollars valuation, ex-
cept for the payment of debts in-
curred prior to the adoption of
the Amendment September 25,
1883 and for the erection of pub-
lic buildings, streets, sewers, wa-
terworks and other permanent
improvements, not to exceed
twenty-fiv- e (25) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation, in any
one year, and except as is in this
Constitution otherwise provided;
provided, however, that the Com-
missioners Court in any county
may the foregoingcoun-
ty taxesby changingthe rates pro-
vided for any ot tho foregoingpur-
poses by cither Increasing or de-
creasingthe same, but in no event
shall the total of said foregoing
county taxea exceed eighty (80)
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation In any oneyear; provided
further, that before the saidCom-
missionersCourt may make such

and changesin said
county taxes that the same shallbe
submitted to the quallflod proper-
ty tax paying voters of such coun-
ty at a general or special election,
and shall be approved by a ma-
jority of the qualified property
tax paying voters, voting In such
election; and, provided further,
that if and when such

and change In the afore-
said county taxea have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county,
as herein provided, such

and changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (0) years from the date of the
election at which the aame shall
be approved, unless the same
again shall have been changedby
a majority vote of tho qualified
property tax naylne votera of
such county, voting on the propo- -
-- ua. .uik aiiunuMiui rj mh

CommJaelonefs Court at a general
or special election for that pur-
pose; and the Legislature may al-
so autnorlze an additional annual
ad valorem tax to be levied and
collected for the further mainten-
anceof the public roads;provided,
that a majority ot the qualified
property tax paying voters of thecounty voting at an election to e
held for that purposo shall vote
such tax, not to exceedfifteen (IS)
cents on the ono hundred dollars
valuation of the property subject
tp taxation in such county. And
the Legislature may pass local
laws for tho maintenance of thepublic roads and highways, with-
out the local notice required for
special or local laws. This section
shall not be construedas a limita-
tion of powers delegatedto coun-
ties, cities or towns by any other
section or sections of this Consti-
tution."

Sec 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorspf this State at a general
election to be held throughout the
State of Texason tho seventhday
of November, 1044 at which elec-
tion all voters favoring the pro-
posed Amendment shall write or
nave printed on their ballots the
following words:

"For the Amendment to Section
0 of Article 8 ot the Constitution
of the State of Texas, so as to pro-
vide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies author-
ized In said section by changing
the rates provided for any of the
purposes authorized in said sec-
tion by either increasing or de-
creasingthe same, but in no event
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year: providing that before
such Commissioners Court may
make such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of. such county at a general
or special election, and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vot-
ers, voting In such election; pro-
viding that if and when such re-
allocations and changes In such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county as
herein provided, such

and changesshall remain in
force and effectfor a period of Six
(6) yearsfrom the dateof tho elec-
tion at which same shall be ap-
proved,unlessthe same shall have
been changed by a majority vote
ot the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters ot such county, voting
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election
for that purpose; and providing
that this Amendmentshall not be
construedas a limitation on pow-
ers delegatedto counties,cities or
towns by any other sectionor sec
tions oi tne constitution.'

Those oDDOslns said nrooosed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ba'lots the fol-
lowing words:

"Against the Amendment to
Section 0 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, so
as to provide that the Commis-
sioners Court In any county may

the county tax levies
authorized in said section by
changing the rates provided for
any of the purposesauthorized in
said section by cither increasing
or decreasingthe same,but In no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollarsvaluation for
any one year; providing that be-
fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changesin such levies that the
same-- shall bo submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a gener-
al or special election andshall be
approved! by a majority ot the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting In such election;
providing that if and when auch

and changesIn such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county as
herein provided. Such

and changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (6) years from the dateot elec-
tion at which same shall be ap-
proved,unless thesameshall have
been changedby a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a generalor specialelection for
that purpose; and providing that
this Amendmentshall not be con-
strued as a limitation on powers
delegated to counties, cities or
towns by any other sectionor sec
tions oi tne constitution.".

If it anoears from the returns
of said election that a majority of
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-
come a part of the State Consti-
tution.

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of the
State of Texasshall issue thenec-
essaryproclamation for said elec-
tion, ahd shall have the same pub-
lished as required by the Consti-
tution and Laws ot this State.

Seo. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary.Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasury of the'State,
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
the expensesof such publication
and election.

LEGAL MOTICE
HI

II. J. R. K. 8 '
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Sec-

tion 51 of Article 3 of the Constl- -
4

tutlon of the. State of Texas, by
adding thereto Sections 61-- c and
51-- f; Section Bl-- o providing thai
cities and towns in this State shall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of retirement
and disability pensionsfor Its em-
ployees, provided, however, thai
no pensionsystemshall be set up
In any city until It has been ap-
proved at an election by quallflod
voters entitled to vote at an elec-
tion on the question of tho Issu-
anceof tax supportedbonds; Sec-
tion 51-- f providing that the Leg.
lslature shall have authority to
provide a system of retirement
and disability pensionsfor appolh
tlve officers and employees oi
cities and towns to operate State-
wide or by districts under such
plan or program as the Legisla-
ture shall direct and shallprovide
that participation therein by cities
and towns shall be voluntary; pro-
vided that the Legislature snail
never make an appropriation to
pay any ot the cost of any system
authorized by this Section; pro-
viding for an election on the ques-
tion of the adoption or rejection
of such an amendment and mak-
ing an appropriation therefor;
providing for the proclamation
and publication therefor and pre-
scribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 81 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of
the State of Texasbe amendedby
adding thereto Section Bl-- o and
51-- f, which shall read as follows:

"Section fil-- e. Each incorporate ,
ed city and town in this State
shall nave the power and au-
thority to provide a systemof re-
tirement and disability pensions
for its appointive officers andem-
ployees who have become disabled
as a direct and proximate result
of the performanceof their duties,
or have passed their sixty-fift- h

birthday, or have been employed
by such city or town for more
than twenty-fiv- e (25) years and
havo passedtheir sixtieth birth-
day, when and if, but only when
and If, such system has been ap--

roved at an election by the quail-le- d
? voters ot such city or town
entitled to vote on tho question
of Issuance of tax supportedbonds;
provided that no city or town
shall contribute more than the
equivalent of seven and one half
ClU) per centum of salaries and
wages of the officers and em-
ployees entitled to participate in
its pension system, and that said
officers and employees shall con
tribute a like amount: and this
Amendment shall not reduce the
authority nor duty ot any city ot
town otherwise existing.

"Section 51-- f. The Legislature
of this State shall have tho au-
thority to provide for a system of
retirement and disability pen-
sions for appointive officers and
employees of cities and towns to
operate Statewide or by districts
under such a plan and program
as the Legislature shall direct and
shall provide that participation
therein by cities and towns shall
be voluntary; provided that the '
Legislature shall never make an
appropriation to pay any ot tht
cost ot any system authorized by
this Section."

Bee. 2. The foregoing 'Constt-- '
tutlonal Amendments shall be
submitted to a vote of the quali-
fied electors of this State at an
election to be held throughout the
State In November,1044, at which
all ballots shall have printed
thereon, "For the Constitutional
Amendment providing that the
cities and towns In this State
shall have the power and author-
ity to provide a systemof pennons
for their appointive officers and
employees," and "Against the
Constitutional Amendment pro-
viding that all cities and towns in
this State shall have the power
and authority to provide a system
of pensions for their appointive
officers and employees."All bal-
lots at such election shall also
have printed thereon, "For the
Constitutional Amendment giving
authority to the Legislature to
provide fpr a system of retirement
and disability pensionsfor appoln
tlve officers and employeesof the
cities and towns" and "Against
the Constitutional Amendment
giving authority to the Legislature
to provide for a system of retire-
ment and disability nensloni for
appointive officers and employees
of cities and towns." Each voter
shall scratch out two (2) of said
clauses on the ballot, leaving the
two (2) expressinghis vote on the
proposedAmendments.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall Issue the "
necessary proclamation for said
election and shall have the samepublishedas required by the Con-
stitution for Amendmentsthereto.

See. 4. The sum ot Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary,is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Trumrv nt 4h
State, not otherwise appropriated,
iu pay me expenses OI suctl puD-llcati-

and election.

Open To The Public Tomorrow

(Sat.) and Sunday
You Are Invited to Seethe New- -

Prefabricated
Homes

These modern little homei are TexasBuilt. Can besetup in a few hours . . . easily shipped to new loca-
tion.

For your inspection we are showing a complete single
anda completedoubleunit, setupand furnished (the
furniture Is for display purposes only, by courtesyof
Barrow Furniture Company).
See thesehomes thatwill relievo Texas housingshortages at

1701 JohnsonSt.
Heed & Devenport, Agents



Cardinals Hitch Wagon To Star
nd Soar After All-Ti- me Record

i By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

No lonscr contestwith a mere
liWatlonal league pennant, the St

Louis Cardinals today hitched
I their wagon to a star and soared
after a new all-tim-e winning rec-- i

under of a month--1

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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M'DANIEL FAVORED

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP)

Returning to Madison SquareOar-de-n

after an absence of three
years, Los Angeles' Jimmy

ruled a 0 to 0 favorite to
beat Washington'sAaron Perry in
their eight-roun-d windup bout to-

night. The Is limited to eight
rounds becausePerry is under 10
rears of age.
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long record of 23 victories la 27
start.

If fee Red Btrda take JK tf
their remalnta; 45 contests,
Manager Billy Seatbwerth will
have the satlefaetiea ef tying
the standard set by

ord the impetus Frask Chaace'i Caleage Cabs

bout
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TownswomanBlocks
Miss Bttz's Path

BROOKLINE, Man., Aug. 18
UP National champion Pauline
Betz of Los Angeles,who has won
only one of her six major tennis
tournament starts this season,to-

day found bersixth ranking-towns-woma-

Mary Arnold, blocking
her path into the final round of
the Longwood Invitation competl
tion.

After that all-L- Angeles semi
final is decided,Louise Brough of
Beverly Hills, Calif., the runner-u-p

in last year's national singles
championship, will engage Doro-
thy Bundy of Winter Park, Fla.,
for the remaining finalist berth. It
the top-ranki- stars prevail, they
will stage their ninth and rubber
clash on Saturday. Miss Brough
gained her last decision over the
titllst In last week's grass court
play at Bye, N. Y.

He Didn't Gtt Away
OCEAN CITY, N. J. Harry

Freltlg of Philadelphia landed a
200-pou- porpoise with his bare
hands In front of witnesses.

He bumped into the porpoise
while swimming at this ocean re-
sort, dragged it ashore;showed It
to some surprised surf anglers
and then towed it back to sea
where he' released it.

IVA

3rd

who woa 116 gamesla 196.
As the Cards have captured 81

and lost 28 to date for a .743 per-
centageand need only a .778 gait
to match the record, prospectsof
a new mark woro bright. Since
the defending champs started to
roll In high gear July 22, they
have maintained a .832 percentage
and given no signs of slacking.

Tying the Chicago mark was
a rousing Incentive to keep the
Cards bearing down although
the flag was "In the bag" with
a 17 J4 game lead.
Chunky Max Lanier earned his

fifth shutout last night as the
Cards humbled New York, 7-- 0, tor
the Giants' tenth successivede
feat It was Lanier's 16th victory
and Ewald Pyle's sixth loss with
three St. Louis doublo plays fea-
turing.

Pittsburgh stretched its streak
to 11 by trimming the Phils In a
doubleheader, 7-- Q and 6--5 In 10
innings. Bob Elliott's triple scor-
ing Jack Barrett in the eighth was
the big blow in the first when
Xavler Besclgno notched his sev-
enth triumph.

Jim Tobln was belted for 14
blows before hegave way after
a nlnth-lnnla-g Injury but his
Boston Braves outslugged Chi-
cago, 5. Cincinnati and Brook-
lyn were rained out of a morn-
ing game.
St. Louis lengthened its Ameri-

can league lead to games by
doubling the score on the Ath
letics, 10-- 5, with Vern Stephens'
15th homer sparking a game-winnin- g

rally for Nils Potter who has
captured his last six outings.

The Yankees slaughtered
Cleveland, 10-- 3, with Johnny
LlndeH's five hits showing the
way, four of them being doubles
to tie a major league record
held Jointly by 19 men. New
York pulled Into a third place
tie with Detroit when the Tig-

ers and Red Sox had to call It
quits In the sixth becauseof
rain with the score tied, 3-- 3.

Hal Trosky's long outfield fly
scored Guy Curtrlght with the
only run as the Chicago White
Six blanked Washington, 0, be
hind BUI Dietrich's five-h- it

"HOT" GOODS

CAMDEN, N. J. With tho offi-
cial thermometerwell in the 90's,

1 someone stole a fur coat from Jo
seph Auletto's automobile.
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ClubsSurprised

At Applications

For SeriesSeats
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18 UP)

league leaden,like men who
hopo to be nominated for presi-
dent, usually pretend they don't
know the score, so the St Louis
Browns and Cardinals are acting
surprised at their 100 applications
each day for world series seats.

Jim Baasferd. adverUalag
maaacer fo rthe Cards, said to-

day he was returning all re-

quest fer reservatloas withthe
explanation that none will be
acceptedaatil seats go on sale.
Thca he mattered something
about waiting until the National
leagaepennantwas "mathemati-
cally secure."
BusinessManagorBill Dewltt of

the Browns also is pushing back,
the applications as soon as they
arrive says he'll wait until the
Browns' chancesare moresecure,
or until commissioner Kcnesaw
Mountain Landls holds a meeting
to fix prices.

But even though the club
owners are acting as if they
hadn't teen the standingssince
June,everyone else aroundhere
seemscertain St Louh is head-
ed for an all-cit- y series.
Hotels report that an amazing

number of peoplehave decidedto
visit St. Louis early In October
so many that reservationsmust be
turned down. One hotel man said
things looked so bad he thought
the Office of Defense Transp6r-tatlo- n

might have to have a re-

quirement limiting travel and
housing to those who had a cer
tificate of necessity and necessity
wouldn't mean a choice seat be-

hind third base.

BrendaHelser And

Ann Curtis Meet
In Swimming Match

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 18 UP)
Pretty, dark-haire- d Brenda Hel-
ser who would retire undefeated,
and tall, statuesquo Ann. Curtis,
riding a wavo of success that puts
her among the greatest of all
American swimmers,meet tonight
in a race that could smash Miss
Curtis' ambitions In the first min
ute of the three-da-y National
A.A.U. women's championships

The blond San L,,iPh mav whv
worn-- Garsh

an has ever accomplished win
four free style races In the Na-

tional. To do It she must de-

throne the Intense, dramatic
Ilelser as the 100-met- er

champion, something she has
failed to accomplish la their last
three meetings.
Miss Curtis' coach, Charley

who has entered his star
"acrossthe board" from the 100
1500 meters, says:

"We may some history made
here."

Representing the strong Multo-noma-h

Portland, Ore., Miss
Helser believes she's the fastest
swimmer in America today and
"should win."

"But win, lose or draw, It's. my
last defense of the title," Miss
Hesler said. "I my sights on
Hollywood." y

Shoots Hole In One
With Time To Spare

SPRINGFIELD,HI., Aug. 18 UP)

Here's a.golfer who bet he could
shoot a hole-ln-o- In a year's
time and who made good with
some days to spare.

Last Sept. 2 Frank Hayes,cele-
brating his birthday at the Oak--
crest country club, scoredan ace

a 150-ya- rd hole. R. F. Butts,
his partner, bet he couldmatch It

before his birthday on Sept 6,
1044.

Yesterday Butts shot a hole In
one. Now he and seven other
golfers who witnessed the
are awaiting a dinner at Hayes'
expense.

EGGS-TR-A FARE

INDIANAPOLIS The seated
street car passengerwhose large
basket of eggs took up the seat
beside him carefully explained to
each new standee:.

'Theseeggs aren't riding free.
I gave the motormantwo tokens."

"That's right," said the

JtAVlns:j
f
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Tough Going AppearsAbaci In PGA

TourneyFor McSpadenAnd Nelson
By RUSS NEWLAND

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. IB UP)

The chips were down and rough
er going appeared ahead for
Messrs. Byron Nelson of Toledo,
O., and Harold McSpaden, Phila
delphia, as the one-tw-o choices
to win the 1944 National P. Q. A.

Sports .

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP) Ted
Collins, the radioman, has hired
stage designer Russell Patterson
to design greenand gold uniforms
for his Boston Yanks footballers.
Jimmy Crowley should beable to
provide a good Irish green back-

ground and Collins, no doubt, will
supply the gold . . . After every
fight, Welterweight Aaron Perry
piles a lot of sliced fruit in a
salad bowl, heapsa quart of choc-
olate ice cream it and feastson
the mess. It takes him three days

I in wriflr ett iya Avtr. urnloht
Francisco girl oXt,lain Minaser

hopesto do what no other IlMTy exDecU Aaron to

Miss

Sava,
to

see

club,

have

20

on

wager,

on

come out of the army as "anoth
er" Joe Louis instead of a "minia
ture" Joe,

Sidetracked
When Lou Ambers first de-

cided to shake the dust of
Herkimer, N. Y., from his shoes,
he went doWn to the railroad
yards to hop a train for Detroit,
where he hopedto get a Job In
an automobile factory ... The
first freight that came along was
headed east, but Lou climbed
aboard anyway and eventually
reached New York . . . With
only $1.50 in his pockets, Am-
bers spent the first night in a
phone booth, but when he learn-
ed that Kid Chocolate and Tony
Camonerl were going to fight
la Madison SquareGarden,Lou
decided to Invest most of that
dough ia a ry seat . . .
That battle convinced Ambers,
who had done a little flghUng,
that there was a future ia the
ring business and he didn't
changehis mind until after he
had won the lightweight title

Notes and Quotes
Johnny Mauer, has been drag-

ging his U. of. Tennesseebasket-baile- rs

out of bed for 8:15 a. m.
practice to avoid the summerheat
and maintains "it's not too oaa,
onceyou get usedto it" . , . Babe
Ruth arguesthat big leaguebase
ball magnates should do some-
thing to encourageeight and nine-year-ol-ds

to play ball. "That's
when the playersof the future are
developed,"he says. . . The Green
Bay Packershavewritten all play
ers on their draft list who are in
service and who have school work
to finish to plan on returning to
the campus after the war. Says
Coach Curly Lambreau: "Competi-
tion for places on major league
teams will be so tough those
players with unfinished school
work will be better off to get a
degree before risking a tryout in
professional football."
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WASTB NOT,
WANT NOT k a good thought for whiskey
purchasersthesedays, too. Drink Old Sunny
Brook conservatively and you'll be able to
eajoy it juec that'aaucblonger.

"CMBBRFUM. AM ITS NAME? .

SunnyBrook:
BRAND

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKBY
rfotueti la Bead. IDS Proof

if Le SageCeatyeay,BUUiliutoM, Dallas, Texaa

to Headquarters

championship teed off against
formidable rivals today In third
round 36-ho-le matches.

They breeaedthrough second-roun- d

competition yesterday
hardly without drawing a deep
breath but Nelson had a real
battle on his hands today with
Willie Goggla, White Plains, N.
Y and McSpaden drew a tough
one la Bob Hamilton. Evaasvllle,
Ind.
Nelsoncloutedout a 7 and0 win

over Merk Fry, Oakland,Calif., in
the secondround while his erst-
while opponent, Goggln, was tak-
ing the measureof Tony Manero,
Stamford, Conn., 4 and 3.

Nelsonadvancedwith below par
golf over the par72 Manito course
but so did Goggln, in fact they had
morning round scores of 69.

McSpaden wallopedFred Am-no- n,

Mamaroneck, N. Y., 8 and 7
In the most one-side- d ending of
the secondround, but his show-
ing against par was not much
better thanHamilton's who beat
Harry Bassler, Culver City,
Calif., 6 and 5. '
Other matches today brought

together Ed Dudley, Colorado
Springs, and Charles Congdon,
Tacoma, Wash., and Art Bell, San
Francisco,againstGeorgeSchnelt--
cr, Salt Lake City.

Bell really rang the bell In the
second round with the blggett up-
set of the day. He eliminated
duration U-- S. open champion
Craig Wood of Mamaroneckby a
3 and 2 count. His rival of today,
Schnclter, also was responsiblefor
a reversal, by taking the measure
of Toney Penna, Dayton, O., 4
and 3. Schnelter finished his
match five under par.

TEXAS TEAMS IN
DISTRICT PLAY

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Aug. 18
UP) Three Texas teams compete
today In a district tournament of
army service forces Softball clubs
from Arkansasand East Texas.

Camp Maxey of Paris, Tex.,
plays the Red River Ordnance
team from Texarkana,the winner
to meet Camp Robinson's 743rd
railway battalion, while Camp
Fannin of .Tyler, Tex., will play
the Army and Navy General hos-
pital of Hot Springs, Ark.

In games yesterday, Harmon
General hospital of Longvlew,
Tex., defeated Camp Robinson 2
to 1; Camp Maxey ahut out Camp
Fannin S to 0 and the Army and
Navy team lost to tho Red River
club 4 to 2.

Finals will be held Sunday, the
winner to representthe district at
the championship tourney at
Dallas next month.

DECLINING SOIL
FERTILITY JS
MAJOR PROBLEM

TEMPLE, Aug. IS UP) Two
hundred yearsago that part of the
globe which now makes up the
United States had 413,334,961
acres of productive or potentially
productive soil.

Today, 61 per cent of that vast,
rlrh soil area Is going or gone.
We have left only 161.000,009
acres not ruined or badly dam-
aged by erosion and toll deple-
tion.

Thus V. C. Marshall, adminis-
trator for the state soil beard;
headqucrters here, graphically
Illustrates the problem of soil
conservation,calling atteatloa ta
the observancetoday of toll con-

servation day in Texas.
Soil conservationistsdivide the

erosloa control problem into tws
malor parts. The "mechaafcal"
problem can be handled by tar--
races and tough cover crops 10
keep the toll from washing away.

But a field that has no erosloa
lose can almost lose its fertility
through raleute of the toll.

Too many farmers follow eat--
ton with cotton, seasonalter tea--
son, taking life from the soil and
giving it nothing to replace that
life.

Control of this lose la tell fer-
tility is the second part of the toll
conservationprogram. It caa be
controlled through proper crop
rotation, use of
legumes at set Intervals aad
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Expanded Social Security Program
Bf FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
With Capitol Hill tax experts al-

ready neck-dee-p la, blueprints for
a postwar revenue program, Sen-
ator George (D-G- predicted to-

day that congresswill have to
plunge early next year Into "a
rather full revision" of the social
security law.

"We are getting all sorts of re-

quests for an expandedsocial se-

curity program," said George,
chairman of the flnanco commit-
tee which handles tax matters on
the senate tide. (Social security
legislation Is so classified because
of the payroll levies on employers
and employes.)

Political realists are aware
there Is aot a wisp of a chance
that eeagresawill attempt to
pass a pest-wa-r tax bill or to
revise the complicated social
security structure while the war
aad the presidential campaign
are approaching their climaxes.

Nevertheless the finance com-
mittee in the senateand the ways
and meanscommittee,its counter-
part In the house,know action on
the two gigantic problemscan noti
well be postponedfar beyondnext
January. The ways and means
group will get first crack at both
bills because of the constitutional
provision that revenue legislation
mutt originate in the house.

Curiously, one major changein
the social" security program can
be produced by congressionalIn-

action the scheduled automatic
doubling of the present 1 per cant

NO CHAMPAGNE SHORTAGE
NEW YORK Enough cham

pagneto christen a whole fleet has
been sold at $5 a bottle by the
U. S. customs here. Thero wai
only one restriction for consump
tion, not resale.

The champagne came from
Grace Line ships now In navy
service.

THEN BREEZED OFF
PHILADEYPIHA, Pa. Maybe

they wero hot as well as thirsty
for the thieves who looted two
state liquor storesof $1,700 worth
of whisky and wine also took a
fan from each place.
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payroll levy on employers ac
employee next Jaa. 1. Three
timet the senatehas blocked the
otherwise automatic lntteaM m
the ground it wasn't needed at
the time, hut ladlcattoM teday are
that will be allowed la rise la
the expectation ef a sharply

drain on the fund
the war.
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Editorial -

Conservafion Important
it conservationday, being observedover the

tate today, docs no more than to give pausefor

reflection upon Its benefits, thenIt Is a worthwhllo

Institution.
There was a time when soil and moisture con-

servation were expounded'as logical theories. The

adventuresomefarmers and rancher experimented

with conservation devices but tho overwhelming

majority remained understandably skeptical. Re-

sults, however, have changed that picture. Tho

farmer or rancher today who does not at least ac-

knowledge tho wisdom of conservationis the excep-

tion rather than the rule. Tho majority now actual-
ly is employing any number of stepsto promotethe
saving of moisture and of soil.

And why not. Conservationfarming and ranch-
ing in Texas alonehas increasedthe range produc-
tion an averageof 33 per cent, and many cases at
a saving In labor and equipment. Some figures
averagedover the state show that after conserva-
tion farming, yields increased20 per cent per acre
In. cotton, 68 percent in wheat,52 per cent In grain
sorghums,27 in corn, 33 In peanuts,14 In legume
hay.

Not only have farmers and ranchers been sold
on the Idea of terracing and contouring, but they
are following up with new croppingpractices.Stub-

ble Is being left in the field. Crops are being ro-

tated. Strip planting Is more popular. In some In-

stancesmanure crops are turned under.
The averageagriculturalist Is shrewd enough

to assesscomparativevalues. For instance,he has
written off the inconvenience ofpoint rows In con-

tour farming In favor of the retained soil fertility
and moisture. In other fields he has decided that
profitable farming and ranching are not matters of
conveniencebut of good, sustainedproduction.

It Is fine that thesedevices pay off immediate-
ly, for thus conservationcan become a profitable
Investmentthe'very moment it goes in. This nat-
urally makes It easier to sell as a program. Tho
long term results, however, are quite as Important
as the Immediatereturns, for every particle of soil
productivity retained increasesthe ultimate tax re-

turn as well as the total amount of raw materials
which may come off the plot. With what promises
to be an era of chemurgyjust dawning, this seems
to us to be extremely important Thus, we hope
soil conservationwill aboundwith v- '-

CommonsenseStep
The Parent-Teache-rs associations,of Big Spring

are performing a worthy service in urging parents
to have children, who are entering school for the
first time, checkedby a physician.

This Is common sense. Fortunately, most
youngsters will come through sound as a dollar.
Otherswill be passedwith a vaccination,which also
adds up to commonsense. Some will be found to
have weak eyes,and these can be corrected effec-
tively so that there will be no retarding of the child.
Others may have trouble with ears, tonsils, and a
mall number may even have some cardiac symp-

toms. But whateverthey are, the ailmentsmay be
caught,checked,cured or favored.

By TOM REEDY
(Darted Jaek Stinnett's vaca--

. (lea thk eelaaa is being writ
teaby membersef the Washlnr-te-a

staff ef tee Associated
Frees.)
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The War Today
Mackenzie

Press Analyst

Hitler's defeat northwestern Franco hW
magnitude dragged harried

with urgent
"where next?" tough question
dictator again shouting
never surrender."

would
where ought whero ought

where able different
things.

much Intuition must
that oucht form

strong defensive north Seine river,
which through Paris Entlish Chan-

nel. oucht continue alone
historic Marne river, which Joins Seine

close flows eastward from
there.

Such line, which Paris would form,
anchor, would northernmost

would guard vital Nazi de-

fenses along Channel, breed-
ing ground robot

forgotten moment
peril would shield escape
through Belgium fatherland.

That's what Nazi chief ought
intended

hold what stolen been
impossible position almost over-

night disaster Brittany,
Invasion southern

This been growing--. hourly,
sensationally aided "Old Blood Guts"

wild columns.
colorful two-ru-n general's almost

only taken tales
Paris greater kept

shooting steel spear-hea- ds northward
Natl forces from

trap them against
Seine been stripped

fleets.
enemyforces what Allies

after. escape today
, Seine
effort rescuetheir fleeing And Allied

from England across

Even. fuehrer
claims couldn meet engagements
with forces available. time isn't far.
when have begin retreat Ger-
many. make effort hold
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got nicked. He was W GH" doctor said
You sense that this the cut his ln- -

was fine He Sid, up the rn1
Cap"

their trucks, mo-t- o
but probably him the needle squeezedthe

farmer. Ho like vlal
hillbilly, and beneathhis The aldman, to SECRET SERVICE
you could tell had big, droll the AT GERMAN

same needle, it?" But Aug. 17 UP Chief
He had found 6ome tne Just groanedagain HImmler has

ed. raggedy French Gol secret "U'l? daUy
kept funny-lookin- g nlllbllly reports on all
things and about sWnny though he were reported

into his He day
nervous least. of Then one of The was

Capl. Strawn, bat-- tho back after the abortive attempt
tallon surgeon, put him our ncw and Hitler and in
in jeep back the went hunt embraces2,000
station, but tho said: for wounded.

"Now wait. know where
two more wounded pretty

who just got back from the hos-
pital this morning from his other

The said they were right
up where the were flying,
.but that the would go
he could walk enough
guide them up there. So the doc-
tor named off half dozen men

go him.
The also told the

along and
help carry. But one of the

said:
"We better him with

us. Our own men liable
start shooting us."

the doctor sajd.
"leave him And he
off one other American go.
After they had left the said,
'That's the
thought of it"

The and sat while
the stairway Inside the farmhouse,
for shells,had just'
outside But in little
the doctor got up" and said he was
going see how the stretcher
party was getting said
I'd like go with He said
o.k.

We struck across slop-in- r
wheatfleld. was full of

huge craters left by our bomb-
ings. There lull in the
shelling we field,
but the troublewith lulls that

never know when they will
suddenlycome to .end.

As we picked our way among
very

faintly, somebody call
odd how things strike you war-
time. remember thinking
myself, "Oh, pooh, that would be
too dramatic Just like book.

Just it"
But the doctor had stopped,

and he said, "Did you hear
somebody yelling?"

So we listened again, and this
time we could hear plainly.

come from far cor-

ner of the field, we picked our
way over in that direction.

Finally we saw him, soldier
lying his back near hedge-
row, still yelling we ap-

proached. The who had
started aheadot had down
in bomb crater when the shell-
ing started, now
waved to come on.

The wounded soldier was mak-
ing awful fuss. He was twist-
ing and squirming, and moaning
"Oh, my Godl Oh, my Godl" He
had bandage his right hand
and there was blood on his left
leg.

The doctor took his scissorsand
cut the legging off, then cut the
laceson the shoe, and then peeled
off bloody sock and cut the
pants leg up he could see the
wound. The his eyes
hut and kept squirming and

moaning.
When the doctor would try to

to him he would just groan
and say, "Oh, my Godl" Finally
the got out him that he
had had small wound in his
band, and his sergeant had

told him to start to
the rear. coming across
the field, shell fragment had got

holes just above the ankle. The
doctor said they touched
the think the was
disgusted.

He "He's making
fuss Then

one of the aldmen he
"Better give him shot of mor-
phine to him."
Whereuponthe soldier squirmed

and

whiskers
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"Helpl"

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Carol

going stick to her
piano she her fingers
nubs, and she'sgoing to work on
her voice come what may.

"My me that he got
where he did through his hands
and his voice," Carol
Ann confided, "so, even I
practicing, I'm going play
piano."

She was sitting, a plumply
child who looks more ma-

ture than her years, In chair
"Wallace Beery."

Her dad was using his voice,
but his handsnot the

seat of Navy dirigible In
of the camera. "Airship

Squadron 4" has chief
aviation pilot, a role the

which precludes resort the
gestures.You know

them: the hand drawn In
sw.cep under his nose;

hand pushing forward hat
he scratches his hair; hand
scratching his chin, his ear, his
back; In the hand.

you hard, find
Carol Ann In this picture a
grown-u-p nurse. felt
playing it," she said. "I don't feel
grown-u-p enough. And I had
play with my mouth closed be-

cause I have tooth that needs
capping." Carol Ann had
worries: "The sun has bleached
my hair much mother's
sure think I've

Carol Ann has been almost a
on her dad's sets since

and she has appeared
briefly in many of films. Wal-
ly wants career for her

much she does, but only
during summer until
she finishes high school. "It's a
long she sighed. "I

Beverly Just
last

lumbered down from
pilot's seat, motioned Carol
from the chair "Wallace

and his huge
frame there. "Sure," he said,

Ann's to be
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Press Staff foodstuff." man's magazine he found In Klc- -
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 OT Daylight savings tlmo has "lce- - .Proposals to strcamllno congress lived its usefulness,if any, thinks ,', ,

don't set well with Tom Corslcana'sVeteran congressman ,Hero and thcr0 arounI "P1"
Connally.

"I don't agree with the idea
that the all out of gear
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do not think that true of the
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tress. It's second nature with her,
being around it so much. These
kids don't needto be taught act-

ing; they've seenit and they know
what to That's why Garbo
quit she heard Carol Ann was
beginning," he winked.

Wally, at 61, has been 33 years
in pictures. --''Sure, I get tired
sometimes,"he said. "I was go-

ing to take little rest after my
one, but the Navy wanted us

to do this one right away. It's
an Important branch of the

and one that's had little
attention. So here I am."

For ITS years lieutenant-command- er

In the Naval Air Force
Reserve,Wally since the war has
made films almost entirely of the
"service" "The Bugle
Sounds," "Salute to the Marines,"
etc. His one strqlght comedy,
"Rationing," had wartime slant

"It's one little thing we can
do," he said.

Beery for years has been a fly-

ing fan, but his plane is
now being used by the govern-

ment for. training Carol
Ann filer? "Well," she said, "I
usually curl up and go to sleep
when we fly anywhere,and wake
up when we're there. I'd like to
fly, but I have to learn to drive
car first"
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AUSTIN A typographical error
In the club's bulletin failed to
lower attendanceat the Exchange
club's picnic. The bulletin had
promised "Gun, fellowship and
food."
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PHONE 501

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4B8

RIX'S
.. WE BUY. USED
FDRNITU RE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

JAS.-T-.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Since the labor situation will be.
more acute after the schoolsopen'
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bin Spring Auto Parts & Gfcsss
G08 E. 3rd.

TT
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Resultshigh-co-st low-u- se the classifieds
Automotive

IOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Oulck Bedanette (two)
1942 Ford Coupe
1041 Ilulck Sednnctte
1041 Oldsmotyle Club Coup
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Couch
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlac! Club Coupe
1039 Dodge Tudor
1930 PlymouthSedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1037 Ford Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Tudor

4037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1930 Pontlae Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
, Phone 59

TOUCKS FOR SALE Prices are
Cheap: 2--'40 Int.. 1 '39 Int.
All with new KS motors. C3S
Int., C30 Int. 4 ltt ton Dodges.
2 '41 GMC. All With grain
beds. '41 Chev. itt .ton. '40
Dodge p, Ford p, Inir.
P-u-p. All new tiros. Also have
mthrn for ChnV.. GMC and Intr.
Also have several rear ends

i both straight and 2

i trailers, 124 ft. grain sides.- 1 2fl ft. rattle nldci. 833 58th
St. Phones 0149 7C60 4059.

' Abilene, Texas,

FOR TRADE: Good 1040 H tdn
.,,,panel truck. Five good 0 ply

tires. Telephone 109G--J.

1930 FORD Tudor; good tires:
good mechanical condition.
$473 cash. Apply 1801 Johnson,
phono 1001-- J.

FOR SALE: Good Chevrolet
truck and Hobbi trailer. Good
rubber all around. Sell separate

lor togothor.E. T. Tucker,-Phon- o

434--

FORD TRUCK, 114 ton long wheel
base, practically new motor and
tires. New grain bed. A-- l condi-
tion throughout. '30 model. Also
good light two-whe- el stock trail-
er. Inquire Standard Station,
Btanton,Texas.

Wanted To Buy
5AR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makes andmodels of sood used

" cars, see us neiore you sen or
de.

BIG SPRING MOTOR,,uu am wain at.
Trailers, Trailer nouses

" TAKE VOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment, Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Fonnd

ivLOST: Sweetheart-shape-d Shock-pro-

Wrist watch, somewhere
' between Montgomery Ward's

and Ward's warehouse. If
' found, please return to ware--

.i house or 211 N. Scurry, or
.paoae-BBU-- J,

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
VELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be aft- -

, cr the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. Big
f'aduates College, oil

Phone1692.

Cashless Services
ten M. Davis & Company

Accountants AuditorsMlf Mfm Rift.. AKItftMA TAMAa

FOR better house moving, sea C.
, F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mila south Lakevlew Croc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs, L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., B30 or 578--J.

Xgpn piano tuning nd repairs"i ai uu t 4na ou

Ann nvt. ft, all .i.a. itr.l..... pcta ,u. ail liiaivca. VVUfA
. guarAnteed. 308 E. 3rd St.

Announcements
Woman's Column

PARENTS: there la no uie wor-
rying about what 16 do with
your small children If you want
to go somewhere. Just bring
them to me at 1002 West Gth St.
Excellent caro only 28o per
hour. .

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted: 40 cents

hour. 40 hour week. Time and
half for tlmo over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys who do not
Hnii hnnl. Must not be un

der 16 years old. Bring birth
certificate or other proof of age.
western union.

Help Wantea Male

WE have several openings for
men to fill responsiblepositions,
with good opportunities for ad-

vancement and permanent em-

ployment. Prefer men who have
some knowledge of farm ma-

chinery and motor truck busi-
ness. International Harvester
Cdmpany, Sweetwater,Texas.

Employm't Wantea Female

DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W.
Gth St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sail
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Rig Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
PhoneC02 .

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR 8ACE: Two fias soaco heat
ers, one coffee table, two fold
ing lawn cnairs. ivui Young hi,

PRACTICALLY now bedroom
suite. Sec it tt 1309 Scurry or
call 554.

ONE good Simmons full-size- d

bedstead and springs. Would
like to buy three-quart-er size
springs. 20U W. 22nd.

USED Frigldalre for homo at
$125; also Coca-Col-a elcctrio
dispenser $45. Call 244 from 8
to 5 p. m.

Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE: Battery set radio,
baby's wooden crib, metal crib,
high chair and buggy. Mrs.
Charlie Forgus, 4 mile south
of Lakcvlcw Grocery.

HAVET1939" Ford radio I "will
trade for 1940 radio. See A. Z,

. Plttman at Banner Creamery.
Livestock

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Rams. Hoy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So.-- of Big Spring.

TEN head of horses ror sale. Ten
to io dollars per head. Call 71
or seo at Cooper's pasture on
N.E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE: Very choice dairy
heifers $25 each. Holsteins,
Guernseysand Ayrshires. Non--
related bull frje with 5 head
Shipped CO.D. Sayre Dairy
Cattle Co., Sayre, Pa.

FOR SALE: Cow and calf, 16
hens. 609 State.

Miscellaneous
NICE used watch for sale. G. W.

Eaaon, Jewelry, 305 Main.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, BOO E. 3rd.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25o Per Doren Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, . 59c

8 in DressmakingScissors.85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chora

Girl) ....10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers.. 15c
Bobby Pins, .dozen ..... ..10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.' 39 N. Chadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Dar ..IHoper war Xt word eatalmtUB (Its)
Twa Days .,,...,.,,,3Mopm word 20 word minimum 70e
Three Oayi .......,,.Hcpeword 19 ward minimum (8e)
One Week 6eper word 20 word mlalsiits (II Jl)
Meatkly rata $1 per liaa (5 wards)

Lecal Notices .Bt ph Use
Readers ... .,.,,.,. !. .... lo perword
Card of Thanks leperwori
(Capital Letters and lines doabls rata)

COPY DEADLINES
tot TTeekday edltleaa '. 11 a m. ef same day
Far Sunday tdiUoM ... 4 p. aa. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

fa cooperation with tha fOTerament The Bsratd wlskta ta
ttala that pritaa aa taast used ltaau are aaw subject ta prise
eeBtraL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES ranuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone20SL

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

CASTING and fly rods and reels;
artificial lures, etc.; complete
fishing equipment. Separately
or together. 1601 Jonnson.
Phone 1001-- J.

GIRL'S bicycle and two Aladdin
lamps for saio. Apply at 008
Main.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac-tlcall- y.

new. See at 607 W. 3rd.
FOR SALE: Air conditioner with

water pump. Practically new. In
good condition. Lonnle Cokcr,
609 Bell.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Washing machine with
extractor attached.Call 70, Mr.
ciay.

FURNITURE wanted. We .need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before yo'i buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

RadlM A Accessories
WANTED: Ustd radios and mu-

sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phona 850 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks To repair, wo

buy broken clocks. WUks, 100
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts, $3 5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantnd; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phona 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, closo In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phona
691.

Wanted To Rent
Aittrtmeats

LIEUTENANT ana wife desire
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children. Lt.
Book, Crawford Hdtel. Write
Box 188. AAFBS.

OFFICER and wife desire unfur-
nished apartment or house. Call
1G80, extension 385, beforo 5
p. m.

CADET'S wife, two children de-
sire furnished 'apartment or
house or room with kitchen
privileges. Would consider place
outside city limits. Call Settles
Hotel, room 1203.

Houses
OFFICER and wife desire house,

apartment or room, with kitch-
en privileges. Expect to bo per-
manent. Call Mrs. Merrltt,
irawiora iiotei.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental or nouse. uau
Jimmle Lawson at 1500.

WILL pay up to $100 cash reward
for information leading to the

rental of a house,fcrmanentor unfurnished. Closo
In. Phone 100 or 1453--

RETURNED combat officer, and
wife desire to rent furnished
house or aDartment. Call Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room bib.

Real Estate
OARL STROM

Phone 213
123 W. 3rd

'Houses For Sale
vrtn CArc.. rA.. -.- -. u..wt. anubi ruui tuuiii iiuuic,

good storm house, cistern full
or water. Priced for quick sale
Sam Hicks, Coahoma.

NEW, three-roo- m house, six lots,
poultry fence and house; lights,
water and gas. Also second hand
lumber for building. Priced to
sell. Seeowner, 2U blocks south
Lake View Grocery. Immediate
possession. E. W, Hogua,

RESIDENCES FOR SALE
Nine-roo- m hbme with two oaths,
75 ft front Double garage. 406
Gregg.
Four-roo- m stucco with garage
apartment, In good location,
south part of town. $2,050 cash,
possession.
Four-roo- m house with bath, and
two lots on West Fourth St
$1,000.
Also four houses on two lots,
corner of 18th and Austin Sts.
$6500.

J. B. Pickle. Phono 1217

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inautre at 1509 Scurry or
phono 1132.

FOR SALE or trade: Well located.
gooa conaiuon, ana

houseswith baths. Mod-
ern. Prices very reasonable
Moderate down payments, bal-
ance carried by owner or fi-
nance company. Box A. D.,

Herald.
FOR SALE: 5 room modern

house and breakfast room, ga-
rage. Call 1535.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath on acre of ground. Half
down, balance terms. 1 block
west & half block north Bom
hardier School entrance.

FOUR-ROO- modern house and
lot for sale. Apply 600 StateSt.

TWO-roo- house, 14 x 32, on two
lots, cast side of Coahoma, lots
run aiong u. a. tiignway. WCS-lc-y

Warren. Coahoma. '

BEST bargain in town on Abrams
St.; five-roo- m house. See J. A.
Aaams, iuuv w. 5th.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Real Estate
Farms St RasehM

FARMS; Half-sectio- n farm near
Elbow, nvo-roo-m house, plenty
water, dally mail, school bus.
Price $8500. Will take around
$2500 cash to handle, posses-
sion.
Also good. Improved, ICO acre
farm In Howard county, and a
well improved 235 acre farm In
Mitchell county. Buyer can get
rent It bought now. Both aro
real good farms with good loca-
tions. I
J. B. Pickle, Phono 1217.

Business Property
COLONIAL beauty nop and ga

rage apartment tor saia, Appiy
at 200 W. 3rd St Mrs. Lynch,
phone 78.

FOR SALE Good businessbuild- -
lng on Main St.; $15,000; $3,000
cash, 10 years on balance, 5
interest Incomo on property,
$2100 annually. Albert Darby,
phone 1090-- J.

Divorce GrantedTo
ReturnedNavy Man

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Aug. 18 UP)

An interlocutory decreeof divorce
has been grantedChief Radioman
George Ray Tweed, 42, who hid
out 31 months on Guam during
Japanesooccupation of that island.

The decree separatingthe navy
man from his wife, Mary Frances
Tweed, 27, was granted Aug. 8 by
Superior, Judge JacobWeinberger,
the court records revealed yestor-da-y.

Tweed filed tho complaint July
20, nlno days after arriving from
Guam where he was rescued by
American forces which took tho
Island from tho Japanese. Testi-
mony taken July 28 showed the
couple had agreed to soparatc in
1041 whilo both wero still on
Guam.

Hinry Lovi Named

Ltgion Commander
FORT WORTH, Aug. IB UP)

Newly-electe-d commanderof the
American Legion, department of
Texas, Is Henry Love of Fort
Worth, while Mrs. Howard Hud-gi- ns

of Vernon Is tho Incoming
department president of the
legion's auxiliary.

Love, fourth division command-
er the past yeaf, and Mrs. Hud-gi- ns

were elevated to their new
posts.at flnm sessions yesterday
of tha legion's war conference.

By a voto of 813 (o 369, the
legionnaires tabled a resolution
fostered by tho Paris legion post
which favored lowering of the vot-
ing ago in Texas from 21 to 18.
Lively debate precededthe vote.

Other legion officers elected
wore Dr. W. J. Danforth, Fort
Worth, national executive commit'
tceman,with Lou Roberts,Borger,
alternate, both being
C. C, Joplln, La Grange, Judge
advocate; Miss Carrie Wilcox,
Amarillo, historian; M.
F, Spiegel, Port Arthur, treasurer,
and John 8. Davis, Kllgore,

Davis, recently dischargedfrom
the army for Injuries received In
training, is the first World War 11

veteran to hold a state legion of-

fice. Joplln is a veteran of the
first and secondworld wars.

Read the' Want Ads.

Our New Phono Is
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
DIG SPRING PAINT

PAPER CO.li 130 Mn

WHO ASCAIRT, M6y BOVSl, CUT
L GALS CD.
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USED
See before you buy, sell trade

1941
1941 Ford Tudor
1916 Chev. Town
1935
1934 Ford
1931 Ford

301 E. 3rd Ph 1233
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Blonde Tornado

ROCKFORD, 111. Three
policemen were given medi-

cal aid for receivedwhile
taking Mrs. Margie Stowe, 19,
blonde, toheadquartersin a squad
car following a tavern argument
She was charged with
Detective William Laird's classes,
cutting him about the face,

a leg of Officer Omar
and kicking George

Luce in the head. The officers
also chargedthat shebroke a win-
dow of the squad car.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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CRASHINC FISTS BEATl
OUT. RANGER. LAW

It's Tax nd Jim
Again- -(

And They'r (

Cleaning Out
Praine Crooks
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also "HauntedHarbor" No. 8
and "Liberation of Rome"

Housing Units

To Be Displayed
Open house will be held Satur-

day from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. and
Sunday from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.
for two home units
at 1701 Johnson street, W. A.
Devenport who erected the
houses,announcedtoday.

Devenport said the houseswere
not restricted In sale.lie haserect-
ed one single unit, 16x16, which
provides for a small living room
space, a kitchenette, bedroom and
bathroom. Also on display will
be a double unit, 16x32, which
provides a similar layout with
considerablemore space,plus one
extremely large closet.

The housesare of treated ply-
wood and can be quickly erected.
One was put up in the western
part of town this week while
neighbors took an afternoon nap.
A double roof with air circulat-
ing through a top vent provides a
cool top and does away with a
celling, Devenport pointed out.

SAT. ONLY
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Berry Hurls One-H- it Ball To Turn

Back AAFBS Group II Officers 3--0

Lefty Dick Berry hurled one-h- it

ball to turn back the Dig Spring
Bombardier School Group II of-

ficers, 3-- 0 and advance Lindale
Park to the second round of the
Texasamateursoftball tournament
at Houston Thursday evening.

Harry Brandt, the Big Spring
third got the only blow
In the fifth, singling to left.
Berry struck out eight batters.

CongressAsked To

Provide Penalties
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)

WPB Donald M. Nelson
asked congress today to provide
slff penalties for anyonewho dis-
closes any of the vast amount of
confidential information indus
try has given to governmentagen
cies.

Chairman Sumners (D-Te-x) of
the house Judiciary committee
promptly Introduced the legisla-
tion Nelson proposed,and said he
thought It should be adopted.

"We are very anxious that this
Information shall not be used for
purposes other than war produc-
tion," Nelson wrote Speaker Sam
Rayburn.

His request for a law followed
by several months theless drastic
action of WPB personnel
not to divulge industrial data and
not to take it home with them.

Laws now on the books, Nelson
told Rayburn, hold no protection
for a businessmanwho imparts
trade secrets tothe War Produc-
tion Board, for against

of those same facts to
perhaps a competitor. The only
bars raised are against revealing
information of a military

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18 UP

Cattle 1,700, calves 700, steady;
common to medium slaughter
yearlings 8.00-12.- with cull year-
lings down to 6.00; butcher cows
7.00-0.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 11.25-12.5-0; common to me-
dium grades 7.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 000; active end un-
changed; heavier weights brought
mostly 13.80; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages13.25-14.4- 5; sows
mostly 13.80; stockcr pigs 11.00
down.

Sheep3,500, steady; medium to
good spring lambs 11.50-12.5-0; me-
dium and good shorn lambs and
yearlings 8.50-0.5- 0; two decks of
good ewessold at 5.00.

Porterfield Speaks
At Kiwanis Meeting

Rev. W. L. Porterfield was guest
speakerat the weekly meeting of
the Kiwanis club at the Settles
Thursday. His topic was "Build-
ing for Tomorrow" andhe stressed
the churches andspiritual work.

Dreda Cox sang two selections
accompaniedat the piano by Mrs.
Ann Houser. Cy Bishop was in
charge of the program.

Guests present were Mr. Hor-to- n,

Matt Harrington, Ralph Har-
rington and Walter Reed.

Matt Harrington urged all the
members to help ' put the Big
Spring Rodeo over.

Sat. Prey. Sun. & Mob.

Abbott
&

Costello

In A Grand
Fun Show
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sacker,'

Chairman

ordering

example,
disclosure

charac-
ter.

The Big Spring Bombardier
School All-Star- s, unable to com-
plete transportation arrange-
ments, had to forfeit to the Ran-
dolph Field Ramblers.

Highlight of the opening play
was Pfc. Don McDonald's er

as his Camp Normoyle mates
shut ort Anglcton, 2-- 0. Ellington
55th, a favorite, won easily over
Schulenburg, 12-- 1.

Other scoresof yesterday's play
follow: ,

Orange N.R.S. 2 Bergstrom
Field (Austin) 0; Hondo AAF 10,
U. S. Coast Guard 6; Ellington
72nd 14, Army-Nav- y Rcc. 2; Biggs
Field (El Paso) 3, Camp Swift
(Bastrop) 2; Hughes Tool (Hous-
ton) 6, Ellington 59th 4; Second
Ward Merchants 6, Foster Field
(Victoria) 2; Camp Hulen 8, Cap-orl-na

7; Globe Aircraft (Fort
Worth) 8, TexasCity Tin 2; Brown
Shipyards 8, Goodfejlow Field
(San Angelo) 1; Galveston South-
ern Select 3, Camp Bowie (Brown-woo- d)

0; Randolph Field 1, Big
Spring Bombardiers0 (forfeit).

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon, tonight and Saturday,
scattered thundershowers.
. .WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Saturday, scattered thunder-shower-s.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day; scattered thundershowersIn
extreme cast-centr- al portion this
afternoon, not quite so warm in
northeast portion this afternoon
and tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 04 68
Amarlllo 83 66
BIG SPRING 04 71
Chicago , 75 59

' Denver 88 59
El Paso 04 69
Fort Wbrth 94 71
Galvestpn 01 80
New York 04 72
St. Louis 82 62
Sunset tonight at 8:27 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at 7:13 a. m.

Dibrell Back With
Double Problem

Coach John Dibrell Is back In
town and facing a double problem.

Normally his first worry would
be shaping a bunch of Inexperi-
enced youngsters into a football
team. Right now, however, it's se-

curing a house,which happensto
be a plenty big order in Big
Spring just now.

The coach, Mrs. Dibrell and
their son. David, have spent the
sunfmer at Ingram, Texas, near
Kerrvllle. He left his summer Job
there in time to participate in the
Texashigh school coaching school
and get new pointers on

play.
He plans now to call his squad-me-n

together on Aug. 28 and
spenda few days looseningup at
basketball before Issuing grid
togs and starting football practice
on Sept. 1.

Two Killed In Train
Collision In Houston

HOUSTON, Aug. 17 UP) Two
railroad men were dead and two
others were in a hospital with se
rious burns and Injuries today as
the result of a traln-gasoll- tank
truck collision yesterday which
overturned the locomotive and
five railway cars.

The dead are Brakeman H. B.
Bounds of Houston and Fireman
E. D. Vest of Sugarland.

Tho injured are Engineer C. D.
Hill and Brakeman C V. Sim-
mons, both of Houston.

Orca. Wed., Fri. & Sat Nile

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldier Welooma

First Quota Of

LaborersFor

Work Submitted
First quota of laborers for Dal--

ton & Cullum, contractors for the
city water line project, has been
referred, tho U.S. Employment
Service office reported Friday.

The Initial call was for 20 men.
Other calls are expected In soon
as the job gams momentum.

Another 50 workers will soon be
required by the compressunits at
Big Spring and Lamcsa. Other de-
mands are listed for Cosden,
Southern tie the railroad, and
several oil companies.

Carpenters, machinists, sheet-met-al

workers, electrician, line-
man and a stationary engineerare
in demand at the bombardier
school, the USES reported. Over
and above thesethere are requests
on file for scores of other indi
viduals meeting various classifica-
tion requirements. Women are
wanted as stenographers, book-
keepers, sales clerks, waitresses,
cooks, maids and Insurance sales
agents.

Friday T. N. Rathbun.civil serv
ice representative,was closing out
three days of Interviews for certi-
fying applicants to West Coast
naval yards.

High School Band To
Be In Rodeo Parades

TheBig Spring high school band
held its second practice session
Thursday eveningat the high
school in preparation for partici-
pation In the.three rodeo parades
to be held here August 24, 25
and 26. '

Uniforms are to be to
membersfor the event and D. W.
Conley, band director, has urged
them to attend thepracticesslated
for next week. Others interested
were Invited to attend thesessions,
which will be held at 10 o'clock
each morning next week, and also
at 7:30 p. m. Monday and Tues-
day.

The parades will Initiate the
season'sactivities for the band,
which has played at special events
In Big Spring for about 16 years.
This year, though it will probably
not make many out-of-to- trips,
it will play at football games,
school assemblies,give its annual
concert,and furnish music on nu
merous other occasions as usual.

Conley has directed the band
for about 10 years and accompan
ied It In pre-w- ar times to other
cities for participation In many
contests,in which the BSHS band
haj made an excellent record.

Blalock Asserts

ElectorsPlan
Is Apparent

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP Nation-
al DemocraticCommitteemanMy-

ron G. Blalock of Marshall assert-
ed today It had become apparent,
"at last", that some of Texas'
democratic presidential electors
plan to sabotagethe party's na-
tional ticket

"It's a fine comeoff when we
Texas democrats have to find
out from Mississippi what are
the secret plans of Texas demo-
cratic electors," he said in an
Interview.
"We have at last learned that

at least some of them plan to
sabotagethe democratic ticket"

Blalock was referring to a reve-
lation by Judge Rich C. Russell of
Gacgee, a Mississippi presidential
elector, that E. B. Germany of
Dallas, a Texas elector-at-lar- e,

had written him a letter suggest-
ing that Mississippi, Texas and
Louisiana electors might pledge
themselvesto a common program.

Germany proposed that such a
program might result In control
of the electoral college and "spell
the difference betweenthe demo-
cratic and republican control of
the patronage during the next
four years."

Blalock has been attempting to
poll as to their voting Intentions
Texas elector nomineeschosenat
the regular state convention here
May 23 and who were Instructed
to vote for some democrat other
than the party nomineeif the na-
tional democratic convention did
not meet certain state convention
demands. These conditions were
not met by the national conven-
tion.

LegionnairesTo
Elect Commander

FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 UP
Texas Legionnaires today elect a
state department commanderas a
feature of their war' conference
here.

Commander candidates are
GeorgeD. Barber, Mineral Wells;
Henry Love, Fort Worth, fourth
division commander and Herman
Naml of San Antonio.

Last night at a Joint memorial
service of tho legion, the legion
auxiliary, the Forty and Eight
and tho Eight and Forty, Lt Col.
H. Miller Alnsworth of Luling
said that soldiers of World War 1

and World War II, "shoulder to
shoulder must be victorious in
peaceas they wero in war."

Lt Johnny Miller wrote his
grandmother of the kick ho gets
out of flying a C--47 or what Lt.
Miller termed "a big steel bug"
Miller was recently selected as a
first pilot c4 Um ship.

J. L Fade Justly Proud Of PBY
Which RescuesDowned Airmen

J. Lee Fade, AMM-l- c, one of
the famed "Catalina Kids," today
buttons up a month's leave spent
mostly visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. Nora Lee Fade, and
his sister, Mrs. A. O. Vandcrford.

This was his first trip home In

Ticket SalesFor

RodeoUnderway
Rodeo ticket sales arc now un-

derway and officials are hoping
for a good pre-sql-e for the show.

At the same time, arrangements
are shaping rapidly for the event
which will Include evening per-

formances, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of next week and a
concluding performance the af-

ternoon of Aug. 27.
There are 17 sponsorsentered

In the cowgirl contests and al-

ready a $150 saddle bas been
donated by Cosden Petroleum
Corp. as first prize In this com-
petition. Meads Bakery, Cliff
Wiley, Clarence Fox are posting
other awards. Latest entries as
sponsorsare Mrs. Maurice Rice,
representing Cauble Ranch, and
Gene Murphy, Big Spring, rep-
resenting tho Bar--U ranch of
Big Lake.
Jake Douglass, parade chair-

man, is placing new emphasison
the decorated bicycle section.
There will be awards each'day to
the Individual with the most deco-
rated or Cleverly decorated bike.
Entries may be left with Douglass
or with Mrs. Toots Mansfield, or
any one who enters the section
will be counted a competitor.'

Appeals also were renewed for
mounted participants in the pa-

rade, to ,bc held each day in ad-

vanceof the evening shows.
The Center Point team is prac-

ticing daily in order to present a
mounted square dance for the
show, and reports are that the
unit rapidly Is developing a pol-

ished act
J. II. Greene,'chamberof com--'

merce manager,was taken at his
word .Thursday by a group of men
selling tickets. When Greene
promised his red cowboy shirt to
the man selling the most tickets,
provided it was over $100 worth,
Troy Gifford, Darrell Douglass
and Bill Dawes took him serious-
ly and hli shirt also. The shirt-
less managerhad to make his way
back to the office with a face as
red as his shirt had been. Doug-
lasswas high salesman atthe time
but Jack Roden ultimately tied
him.

BusinessClub Holds
Get Acquainted Meet

A "get acquainted"program was
featured at the American Busi-
ness Club luncheon at the Settles
when members were ltnerviewed
and a short biography given of
their lives Friday.

V. A. Whittington, president,
announced that a watermelon
feast will be given this evening at
the city park and all membersand
their families are invited.

Harvey Wooten urged members
to 'turn out big' for the Big
Spring. Rodeo August 24, 25, 28
and 27.

Bill Younger and Wooten were
appointed as the program com-
mittee next week. A. K. Miller
and J. H. Jennings will be in
chargeof the bulletin.

Guestspresent were Rev. James
R. Clark, Mrs. Beatrice Stacey,
Jack Haines.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..";

29 months and the first time he
had been back In tho states for
17 1- months.

He Is Justifiably proud of his
unit whose Job It is to fly out In
the big PBY boats and make
rescues of downed airmen at

Smith Has Best

Time RecordAt

ColoradoShow
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 18

Best time in Mitchell county'scalf
roping contests at the first per-
formance of the Colorado City
Frontier Roundup Thursday night
was made by Clay Mann Smith,
Jr., who roped and tied his calf in
32.6 --seconds.

Several thousand spectators
witnessedthe rodeo performance,
which drew contestants from
throughout this section. A parade
was held at 7 p. m.

Jesse Jones was second with
33.6 seconds and Buth Swafford,
third, with 38, in the calf roping
contests.

Other contest results included:
Calf belling Howard McCraw,

champion,li.0; S. G. Russell, 15.4;
Clay Smith, Jr., 18.8.

Timed riding for cowgirl spon-
sors Jebble Myers, Hamlin, first,
14.9; Mrs. Judy Hays and Blllle
Lou Thompson, both of Snyder,tie
for second with 16 seconds time.
Mrs. Christine Northcutt of Spade
ranch set the pattern for the
figure eight.

Steer riding J,. N. Elcke. first;
Robert Helms, second; John Worth-ingto- n,

third.
Bronc busting Douglas Blood-wort- h,

riding Dark Cloud, and
Buck McDouglc, riding Strawber-
ry Roan, lied for first; A. C. Wike,
on Pay Day, third.

Cutting horse elimination Ber-
ry Hart, on Bluo Angel, first; fi-

nals to be judged after Friday's
and Saturday's performances.

The rodeo is the ninth annual
held here.

Public Records
Marriage License

William J. Croes and Denlse
Irene Palyfyn, both of Kansas.

Warranty Deeds
H. E. Williams and wife to J. F.

Rhoads, lot 6, block 23, original
townsflte of B.g Spring; $10 and
other considerations.

Nona' Bell Sanders to Auldon
Brookshier, lot 7, Mock 21, Jones
Valley addition; $10 andother con-
siderations.

H. Sedan and wife to Robert
Franklin Rutherford and Mary
Alice Rutherford, lot 11, block 31,
original townslte; $3,500.

Auldon Brookshier and wife to
Claude R. Bird, lot 7, block 21,
Jones Valley addition; $1,860.

In 70th District Court
R. D. Dalton versus Sallle Dal-to- n,

petition for divorce.

BOTH MISSING
RINGGOLD, Ga., Aug. 18 W

After Fred Haynes,Catoosa coun-
ty farmer, put four bee hives In
bis watermelonpatch in an effort
to stop the theft of his melons, he
went home smiling.

The next morning things were
different both beesand melons
were missing.

A divorce has been granted In
70th district court in the case of
J. iC Merworth versus Annie
Pearl Merworth. 'Tndi

"Tht mort I uad about it, Judgt, the mnjt I
ttalut tht tactics and oj this tear
ait as diffeitnt Jrom tht ont I fought in 25
itats agoasnight is from day."

"Yes. and I can give you an of
how true that Is. Fred. In World War 1 the
chief uses of alcohol for war pur-
poseswere found in smokelesspowder, medi-
cal supplies andchemical warfare
In this war the need for this product is far
more vital becauseit is also usedasa fuel to
propel torpedoes, to makeshatterproofglass

wurmwM wi

sea. According to Our'Navy, the
naval service magazine, tho
PBY b known as Durebo be-

cause It Is a ponderous,slow
moving craft, but to every man
who has been shot nr forced
down at sea, they become the
"Tula Englned Angels."
In ono month, counting the of

fleer pilot training at
$27,000 per man, the PBYs saved
more than $594,000 from the
drink. I)r6ught into play off
Guadalcanal,the 'flying boats have
become a fixture, rescuingmen so
they can fight tho next day. Fre-
quently shellspepperaroundwhile
the rcscup Is madebut the steady
"Catalina Kids" do their Job ai
though it were a rehearsal.

For days after hope might
be abandoned tha

PBYs keep looking for lost air-
men. Lt. (Jg) David A. Scott, a
Navy fighter, was picked up af-

ter nine days In the sea right
under the enemy's nose off
Rabaul. A New Zealand pilot
too weak to paddle his raft any
further, broke down and cried
when a PBY landed for him.
Fade enlisted in Dallas in Jan.

1042 and quickly found himself'
attachedto one of the famous res-
cue units. He is, however, glad
to be backhome for a little time,
renewing and acquaint
tanccshe made on previousvisits
here.

Here 'n There
Only one new had

been filed Thursday morning in
justice and county courts. A fine
of $1 and costs was paid In jus-
tice court on a fighting charge.

An extra special birthday pack-
age, an orchid, arrived early to-

day for Mrs. John C. Eul. The
gift, brought by cllrper from
Honolulu, was from her
1st Lt. John C. Eul, who Is sta-
tioned there temporarily,

WANTED!
SKILLED MECHANICS
To kep Mttntial Fords rolling w bm4
Mvcral mort skilled autoraobil mechanics
andhelpers. Ideal working condition,
modernabopequipment,toppayandover-
time work If youwantIt. Steady, pleasant
work now andafterthe war. Seeu today)
This it your opportunity to get set foj
the future.

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main St

s

Right Start!
Give your thild the right start
when be or she starts back to
school. Make sure that eyes
are seeing correctly. Faulty
vision is a serious handicap to

student of any age. We ex-
amine thoroughly and recom-
mend glasses only when need-

ed.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douelasi Hotel.
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example

produced

materials.

investment

presumably

friendships

complaint

husband,

for airplanewindshields andInstrumentcov-

ers, to make lacquers usedIn camouflaging
equipment andasa basefor syntheticrubber
needed fortires,gasmasks, paratroopequip-
mentand dozens of other things. .

"Every time I think of It Fred, I realize
how fortunatewe were in havingabeverage
distilling industry in existence when war
broke out . . . ready and eager to convert
100 to the production of this critically
neededwar product I'm mighty sureboot-
leggerswjuldn't havebeen of much help."
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